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T H E  AMENDMENTS WILL

Si.

J. B. NANCE MEET8 
i 818TER FIRST TIME EAST TEXAN WILL ESTABLISH

BE VOTED ON TUESDAY Family W'aa HeparaUnl Uurinf Civil 
War and AU Traca Waa

Loat
lARGE POULTRY FARM H E

PERTAIN TO SCHOOL TAX, CITY 
TAX AND o f f ic ia l  

SALARIES

Eiwood, Ind., Oct. 20.—Jamaa B. 
Nanca, of Plainview, Texas, arrived | 
in Eiwood this momine tu visit a sia-' 
ter ha had never seen, Mrs. Dorcas I

I ATHENS MAN WII.I. HAVE 5.000
CHICKENS ON TWENTY 

ACRES

Each of the three constitutional i *̂**'**̂ **al̂ **', OOi lives with John I. Robbins of Robbins Bros.
amendmenU to be voted upon Nov. r®/! son-in-law, James Canton, four | Athens will establish„  . , , , , ,  ̂ j miles northeast of Eiwood. Nance i ,, . . ...2, in our opinion, is meritorius And'^^n^ Citieena.Slate Bank Poultry ranch near Plainview, with

CITY ELE C T IO N '« ED HALE COUNTY EXHIBIT 
I CREATED .MOST I.VTEREST

FOR $100,000 OOND ISSUE People Have Eyes Turned Toward 
Plaina; Many Will Move 

Here

COCHRAN TELLS STRANGE
STORY OF IMPRISONMENT

W ltLU SEfX>R8EW ER AN D W A-i Boswell returned yesterday 1 Say.  He Wa.  Afc.
TER EXTENSION.S AND 

IMPROVEMENTS

The council hns ordered

ducted and Held for Seven 
Months

descrvea lo be adopted. Many apaci-1 morning and asked to reach the Car- 16,UOO chickens on it.

Firt Worth, Oct, 27.—B. J. Cochran 
whose body was supposed to h^ve 
been buried near Aspermont almost 

i tnru j/tMra si;u bui who was arreatad

ftc limitations were vTitten into the' leton some. He said he was bom wan^ twenty ■®te*
Constitution of 1876 becau:« of the >»hile his father was a soldier in the . “  * 7* * ha f from Plain-
faar that the radical, miirht in w im e  war of the rsbeilion. and during hi. ■'’**
way again smrure power, and with tho parent*, period of service the older *
h o^  of hog-tyini them. Although rhildren left home and he never knew f "  " u
the fear was not m.li.cd, these limit- what became of any of them. Some ! ‘‘®'P
atians have remained in the Conatitu- months ago when he was in North i * ^  P
tion, many of them to the inconven- .Carolina, he met a mi-.n who had some Mr. Robbins used to live in Plain-
ience of t ^  people and the detriment knowledge of the family nnd who told the Eastside
of public aerviw. ,him that he believed a sister reesided “ ®

The proposed amendments are de- [ here. He wrote to the address given 1 y t*n  ago,
signed to remove just so h limitations, nnd established the kinship and has! PFRSON VI MENTION

One of them would remove the limit of been intending to come to Indiana to j ‘  '
60c on the $100 as the tax which rural; make a visit but deferred doing «o , , . .  o  . . .u
school districts msy levy for the sup- until he received s telegram saying ' ’'v*" j  , Petersburg spent the
port of the sehooU, Just as the pe^ Mrs. Cunningham wss sericusly Canyon vi.-iting friends,
pie of the cities already tre privileged atul he left last Thursday for the

from Dallas, where he h^d been with i 
the Hale county exhibit st the Dallas 
fair. He declares that the exhibit cre- 

an! ated decidedly the moet interest of 
election to be held December 1st, for j any county exhibit at the fair. Thous- 
the purpose of voting or. a proposed I ands of people saw it uhd hundreds 
bond issue of S 100.000 to be used for of them w r »  vmry ?r!>!ch inter
sewwr and water improvements and and asked for informaticn relative to i Satu^ay near Sterling City made a 
exm(M<iuBB. The official proclamation i the Plainview country. Many of them I statement to Sheriff Bigham of 
is fiiiblished elsewhere in the News. i stated that they are it.tending to j Stonewall county late yesterday in 

S%is months ago the city gave a \ come here to look at the country with which he admitted hi. identity but 
contradirfor the rebuilding of the sew- |a view of locating. i said he was abducted by two Mexicans
sge dispo.sal plant, and the extension [ A register wss kept of the names and carried in a wagon to New Mex- 
ofsthe mains for several thousand of those making inquiries about the j ico where he as imprisoned for seven 
feet to connect up with It. This work country or persons they know here, 1 months. Then he came back into 
is still in progress. The contract foots and the list is s long one, . .  -  ! Texas and discovered that he waa
up about 270,000. The council is- ] ■ ' — • ■—~  | mourned as dead.
sued and expected to <̂ 11 sufficient THE LEAGUE 18 A GREAT 
warrants to pay for the work, but on ! MORAL ISSUE
account of the mix-up because of the ' ---------
city charter tangle the party refused The cardinal doctrines of Christian

Mrs. M. J. Steel of Canvon waa in
to say

* • . ■ . * 
that provision in the Constitution 
Which ssts 26c on the $100 as the 
maximum tax which may be levied in 
any city or town of .S,*I0U inhabitant! 
or ft>wer, and would peovick |1.60 as 
the maximum of such tax, leaving it 
to the people of such cities or towns

I bedx*d“  o f xs«' t , dav ' ****^'” î<*'*f F rid a y

He said his wife fainted when she 
saw him. Mrs. Cochran has since 
died. He denied getting any of the 
insurance, money when arrested. He 

to buy, and this left the city without | service are set forth in a half-dozen tl«^ugfat he was being taken into cus-
j funds to pay with. It ia hoped to paragraph.s of the covenant. tody to answer a murder charge in
sell the bonds more readily and to a *rhe League will set np, or itself be- New Mexico, he said,

i better advantage than the warrants, come a clearing house for internation-| The Stonewall county grand hiry
Some of fb" money will be 'jzs'l to,'gJ ji.'«ti<« and oocial stsvicr iw(»’ -<»«i>me u v. _i» -.-j--

U> pay. Many of the rmallcr cities 
in this state are badly handicapped by 
the present limitations, and are pre
vented from providing adequate wa
ter supplies, sanitary facilities, pave
ments. etc. That which mnke« tb* 
condition absurd is that a town of 
6,000 inhabitant.'* is limited to s tax 
rate of 26c, whereas a town of 6,001

' lis t  Uiiie.—bpec'si in Andar- 
Bon, IniL, Herald,

otr. ana Mrs Msek Gainer of Can
yon attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Meador here Tuesday,

L. M. Frogge was in Amarillo

I a.Ml vAietiO ui« wauir mains I Aiuuug ixiuse uiings tsac the na- 
I tions working together will endeavor 
to do, all member nations agreeing.

I'LAINVIEW TEAM WON
GAME. HTORE 86 TO o! Wednesday

- -  i .Mrs. L. F. Sheffy of Canyon came
The Plainview high school foot ball | this morning to visit her parents.

. . L . .L ,111 _.team defeated the Cs'iyon Normal Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith.
y**t*«‘«t*y J. N. Donohoo has Just returned

tery case Friday. - -t
A nation-wide search for a missing

‘corpse," that began at an empty
grave ia Stonewall county, haa Just

WOULD MODERATE TAX LAW
TO STIMULATE PURCHASES are the following:

---------  I They will try to secure and main-1 ended in Sterling county with the ar-
Moderstion of the national Income: tain fair and humane conditions o f | rest of J. H. Cochran ovrner o f a 

lax laws so as to stimulate land sell-1 labor for men, women ani children, I goat ranch and said to be "B. J. 
ing is to be urged by leading land , thus lifting the standards ol living! Cochran,”  whose dead body was sup-

the score being 86 to 0. Bryson, VI- 
:-on. Slaton and Rt<cvcs starred for 
Plainview.

from a two weeks’ trip to Tennessee.
Mr. ard Mrs. Flake Gamer left this 

morning for SanU Anna, whre ho 
Wayland and Clarendon will play ■ î]| loojt nft«r his oil well interests.

owners of West Texas.
’Holders of large bodi'm of virgin

everywhere.
They will try to secure Just treat-

here tomorrow.

HALE eiLVTKR 
Oct. 28,— Iceland .Mounts has

' T h ey  will go from  tbem tO Foft Worth 
land Mineral Wells for s while,
' J. H. Ilohlsus went to Amarillo this 

r*- morning.

soil in the Panhandle and on the ment of the native inhabitants of ter- 
Plains II.i- withholdin,'T their lands I pitorics under their control.
from settlement simply because the

posed to repose in the now empty 
grave near Aspermont.

Near that empty giave leans a 
monument the graven v/ords on which 
say ‘*B. J. Cochran was hurled here.

Inhabitants may lew taxes not to tuiiwed from Denison nnd Celeste,
cxreod $2.50 on the $1^. when* he visited his sister, Mias Som-

The third of the aiorndments xe- ’ ipy and other friends, 
lates lo the compensation f /  public Miss Vaughn spent the week «id  
ofAcers. One of its objects ia to pro- with home folks in Kn*s*, Miss Bar- 
vlde that deflnite salaries shall be more accompanied her as guest, 
paui to a large number of officers Rev. and Mrs. J. 11. Bone arrived 
such as sheriffs, coun'y clerks, eU-., I Sunday night from Miomi to spend
who are now paid by foes, and soma L ^ * ,d a y ,  **ith Ihmr daoghUr, Mes,
of ivhSni enjoy larger Incomes than * iT7 C, ShepnnI and family.
la received by the principal ofArer* 0**. Thomsen and G-inningham of

.Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Piwell went to 
Ar' srillo this morning to visit his 
m ithcr.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lynn Pace left this 
m?:ring for Salem. HI., on account 
i f hi.i mother and her father being 
V ry sick.

F. L. Brown is sperdin^ todsy^in 
Xifisriilo on business.

W. A. Donaldson returned this
o f the state. Another ebjert of the Amarillo, Rev. Hanise of Tulls and ! from a visit with his mother

at Springtown, Parker county.
Mrs. P. W. Dalmont of near Iji- 

niesa will arrived today to visit her 
niece, Mrs. H. B, Tatum.

amendment i< I oniake it possible for R^v. Bullock of Plainview and Rev 
the legislature ade«|uately to compen- Bono of .Miami held a sc*«ion of Am’
‘■*u- a number of ofAciids whose sal- arillo Presbytery here Tuesday after-
aries are now Axed by the constitu- ni»on and that evening Rev. R. A.
tion and at low sum*. Tbe'»e ofAciala Lynch, who haa lieen rupply pastor of ' R. Holland has returned from a stay 
are the governor, attomey general, the Hale Center Presbyterian church i of some time with relatives in San
the state treasurer, comptroller, land was ordained ami installed as regular ! Angelo and Dallas,
commissioner, secretary of state nastor i ix- __ . , j  •
members of the legislature and lieu- Mrs Nancy Owen returned from Pet’ersburg in th^*int!*reu' of 
tenant governor. The leg.sl. ure is l „ « ,  Tuesday night. I candidacy for district clerk
now free to Ax the comjiensation of a  numU r of our club ladies altend-

They will try to se-.’ure and main-
income tax law takes all the proAt."' tain freedom of communications nnd ! March 10, 1919.”
That is the Cvr,ciBe itatenient atadc of transit and eqoitable treatment for ! A fraternal ' order erected this 
by the agent of a large company op- the commerce of members of the | monument in loving memory of the 
crating in that section. Some land l.eague. ■ departed brother,
was sold by a large company on the They will labor together in the ef- | And now, a man said t«i be the “ lov- 
Plains recently and after the seller fort to control and ultimaVly eradi- ; ing brother”  B. J. Cochran, is hoM. 

I paid his income tax bartd on the sale cate disease. in the Stonewall county jail at Aa-j of this land he had made nothing. They will set up commissions for , permont accused of swindling. In-
I Thou.sands of prospective settlers prevention of the illicit trafAc in i surance to the amount of 110,000 
looming to the Wsst and who want to grms, in dangerous drugs and in wo- .was paid to Cochran’s widow aifter 
I buy some of the land now lying Idle for immoral purposes. his death.
I are refused on the ground that the These practices constitute the en- i Neighbors of Cochran saw his bexly I owners do not propose to break up domic centres, or breedtng places, of I \*id out for buriaL Others drove 
lA^eae great areas until the g o v e r n - , ^  may call the disease of civil-)many miles across the PiMhs to pur- 
I ment is more lenient in its Income tax. i2stion. The tâ •k of controlling the i chase a edffin. A Methodist minister 
1 i his is retarding the development o f , gpread of these evils and in time from Aspermont pronounced tha 
Weut Texas. Unles.s the laws are cleaning up the plague rpots is too big , burial ritual as friend* shoveled dirt 
aracusdeil shortly the lands which ^  accomplished by any one na- into the grave, one bleak March ar- 
would not be put on sole at a nominal can only be done by inter-1 temoon.
price will advance tc apparently sx -, national cooperation, and the League And out in Socorro county. New 
orbitant prices. Then those people ^̂ npplies the necessary agency.—Gov- ] Mexico, a murder case against Coch- 
with little meajs will be denied the ernor Cox. I ran was dismissed and his bondsmen
privilege of settling and becoming -------------------------  - j relea.sed when news of the death and
good citizens. •». |jg Large Turnips | burial were received there more than

Some of the large ho.ders are as Vickery was for many years ; a year §go.
much interested in selling now as  ̂ ^roceryman in Plainview. Several ' -------------------------

all other ofAcers and has done so. ed the County Feikixition in Plainview ' .®̂
T h .™ u ,.h ic h _ i ,  T h ,, „ , . l  J

ever, but they cannot ngree to ff>ve i y,}, family moved
theli properties away, they say. An I Ennis, Ellis county, where he

to these other ofAcer* do not indicate tainment and a very interesting meet- 
that there will he extr.ivagance as to
the few of A. es now In.ilesi by the u,.v. G. II. Bryant wi.i retusned by 
constitution, If the proposed amend- conference in session at Clarendon

.Mrs. F. M. Bums Dead 
Mr*. F. M. Bums of Colorado City, 

ment shall be adopte«t.—Dallas News. pastor of our Methodist church"for ' * * * *  Bums &
another pi-.r. This U r.ksI news to of Plainview Mer-

Mrs. Meador H s- Pioneer the Hale Center people. antile Co., died of heart failure in
Mrs. W. F. Meador, who died of can. Rev. H. A. Lynch scrompaniei his ! ^

cer Sunday, was a nbineer of the mother to Amarillo Wcdnesilay. She , ® . “  ®”
Plains. She moved he-c from Nav- is going to Arkansas for a visit with , ,̂ ®®̂  place in
a iT o  county twenty-thrcf yean airo. her dauirhtor. ■ C olorado City WMno*dny afternoon.

She was burn near Blooming Grove, S. R, Burham has completed the ‘ *’ *®!L'’®,,®̂
Navarro county, Afiy-two years ago, carpenter work on a commodious ad- Tuesday night for
and was married to W. F. .Meador d tlon to the Frazier Bridges resl- ^*2™®® ^  tne funeml.
thirty-four years ago She is survived dence. rirty-six years
by her husband and two daughters, Mrs. F. McQuat and nephew, Roger ®̂  **''®** ô*®*"**!® since
.Mesdsmes Flake Gamer and Hanley Sherman, wore Amarillo visitors Sat- ‘ ®̂ She was s member of
Wasson of tbu city. urduy. ' *̂ ® church. She leaves a

The funeral was held Tuesday Henry Goyert and wife are now ‘‘at husband, one son and three daughters 
morning, the ser%-ice being conducted j home” in their property in the north . .1“ ’
by her pastor. Rev. Horlan J. Mat- part of town. Paso, Mre. D. L. Hams of Fort
theys of the Baptist church. Mrs. Henry Moon, who has been ill and Miss Dorothy, student in

She was guile an active member of j for a few days is better. college in San Antonio,
the Woodman CinMe prior to becom- i The visiting members of the Pres- —
ing an invalid. ; bytery together with Mrs. J. H. Bone Undergoes Operation

----------------------- Rev. H. A. Lynch and mother Ivey underwent a surgical
Heart of Article X ; were entertained at six o’clock dinner opemtion for appendicitis at the san-

The Promise—"The .Members of the I In the O. C. Sanders home Tuesday here yesterday. His condi-
League undertake to re-pect, and pre- ] evening. toiiay is reported satisfactory,
serve as against external aggression, | Mrs. W. R. Fergaton attended con- H** has been working in luimesa and

effort waa made some irontha ago to 
nave the laws amended, but it has not

RUINNINGWATER 
Oct. 26.—The cool weather of th« 

is engaged in the truck farming and pjjgt few days reminds us that winter 
plant business, and is doing well. This ,̂-111 soon be here. Alrady some olf

yet come up before the congress in received by parcel post two i ouj. folks are killing beef and selling
an actable way. ------>-------*------;— — 6 vww . i_t  __l

Contributed to Democratic Fund 
W. A. Na.sh has just remitted $125

very large turnips—also the following 
letter, which will be of interest to his 
many friends here:

it out among their neighbors. Good 
ju’cy country steaks are Ane these 
cold mornings, and a good crop of

“ Friend Adams: Enclosed plea.se Indian com makes us sure of Ane
to the democratic national campaign check for $2.50; kindly move my sausage and spaienbs later on.

s^specially tocommittee, which he collected locally, subscription up another notch. Could “ Come to the Plains’ 
in the following amounts: hardly get along without The News. Bale county.

$50— R, A. UndenY>od. | Every member of the family enjoys Mr. and Mrs. M. .T. Meisenheimer
$10.— R. W. Brahan.  ̂reading it and they say its just like vvere transacting business in Plain'-
$5—C. E. Carter, EI?ner F̂. : receiving a letter from West Texas today.

J. A. Goodwin has moved back tosom. D. F. Sansom, W inAeld Hoi- : twice a week, 
brook, W. A. Nash. Note in a recent issue of your paper this place after spending the past

$2.60—H. C. Randolph. , R. W. that our mutual friend. 1). C. Ayles- jn Plainview.
O’ Keefe, A. B. Maitin, C. S. Wil- ,̂ .p,.th, is having much success with
liams, Isaac R. Clark

There will be a pie supper at tha
his celery crop and I am certainly school house on Friday night, Not.

$1— T. Ellerd, J. D. Oliver, J. W. gi^d to hear of his success. As I eon- gth, the funds will be u*ed for soma
Hembree, C. C. Sicrogpin, W. A. Bel- gjder him one of the lest market uiuch needed repairs on the church.

Every lady and girl will be asked tola.s, Ben Lewis, L. N. Palmont, T. D. gardeners in Texas. ____^
McAfee, J. R. Vefert, M. Thomas,. “ Under seperatc cover I am today .bring a pie.
Mrs. J. M, Thomas, Pitman Emery, S. flailing you a sample of my turnip Nora Phillips, who is attending
R. Merrill, Mr. Conner. Sr., C. D. crop, which is bringing me $1,000 per school at Canyon, spent Saturday and
Russell, !.» W. Sloneker, J. C. Wool- ^cre. Take the turnips home and have Sunday with homefolks.
verton, Solon Cleinerts, Sam Wilks, them cooked as they cst just as good Messrs. Moses Yoweil and J. A.

as the.v Itx k.”M. C. Welch, J. Will Clark, L. G 
Wilson, J. D. Stockton. C. M. Had 
dick. Cash $1.50.

Tarwater left this morning for a visit 
with relatives and friends in th east. 
Mr. Yoweil will visit various pointsHale County Normsl Students

The following is a Mi-t of the stu- in Kentucky, and Mr. Tarwater xvill 
dents from Hale county, attending spend the winter months in Knox-

the territorial integrity and existing ! ference at Clarendon, nr.d visited her taken sick the enriy part of the 
political independence of all Members : daughter, Ruth, who is in «chool there, week. His father, R. F. Ivey, went to 
of the I,eagiie.”  ' Mr. G. James returned from Mer- SUton Tuesday night in a car and

The Plan.—“ In case of any such ! kel Wednesday, where he had been '"'1  him, bringing him here on the
aggiession, or in cast of any threat | callml by the death of n grandchild. train Wednesday, 
or danger of such cgqression, the , Siiort & Claxten hive movet! their 
council shall advise upon the means | • trek of gn*ceries into a room of the 
b'j I'.hich this obligation shall be ful- j nc". Peterson luildirp. They have 
f'b 'd .”  , I a very attractive store and will be

For over sevently years we have j pleased to meet all friends.
“ respected” the territorial integrity”  | Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Griffin

Cattle Market Ridiculously Low 
A. K'eingist of near Rimningwater 

'cturred yesterday from Kansas City, 
v.berr h“ took a carload of cattle.

are V-Tiilc he sold them on a better mar- 
«-f Canada and Mexico. Why not the ! home from McKinney, where they had l et than hns been prevailing, yet the
rest of the world?

Died of Blood Poisoning 
Mason Bowen, 64 years, died Oct. 

23 of blood-poisoning, pt the home of 
his son D. L. Bowen in this city. He 
was buried the following day in the 
I 'ainvlew cemetery.

been called by illness of relatives. pr CO Itclng paid for cattle now is 
I idiculously low.

W. J. Beasley, Pioneer, Dies
W. .1. Beasley died in Portales, N. 

M., last week.

Marriage Licenses
I.onnie N, Jayroe and Miss Eva 

Podens Angel, Oct. 27. We under
stand the parties live In the Aber- 
r.i*lv .--et t'on.

Toda>’<* ijy»i  M.nrket 
Wheat, No. 1, bushel ........

The Rod Cross is to make its annual 
He was *i pioneer citi- membership or roll ca'l drive, to he

ron of Plainview, and lived here until gin on Armistice Day, Nov. 11th, and 
shout ten or twelve years sfgo, when close on Thanksgiving Day, Nov 26th. 
he moved to New Mexico. Mrs. Ed The Red Cross is continuing its work 
Kiser of Olton is a daughter. He during peace as well as war, and Is 
accumulated quite a fartune while liv- especially working to conserve health 
Ini^ln Plainview. of the people. Every person >'n Hale

..........— county should contrihuto $1 m .mber-
Many Will Attend Ceremonial ship fee.

Peace. Progress and Prosperity
“ Next year, if we go into the I.«a- ĵ,e West Texas State Normal college ville, Tenn., and Wachinirton, D. C. 

gue of Nations, wc can '•ave $465,000,- (jurjng the regular session of 1920-21: Mr. Nyhus, who has been visiting
000 in our navy alone. Do you know Mjgseg Katie Mildred Atnett, Fannie his daughter, Mrs. E. E. Monzingo, 
what you can do ŵ ith $465,000,0007 Barnes, Carrie Teressa Bier, this morning for his home in La
You can reclaim 23,000.000 acres of Agnes Mae Bier, Luci'lc Braudt, Ada Crosse, Wis.
ar d land in the West. I am in favor violet Clark, Grace Myrtle Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watson will en- 
of topping the building battleshipa, porothy Green, Venus Lucille Horton, tei tain with a Hallowe’en party Sat- 
e.rd of reclaiming arid Jand, and of j Mona Gertrude Horton, Mary Eliza- urday night, Oct. 31et. 
giving every soldier boy a farm and heth Hudson, Loma H'ltchinson, Zora James A. Tarwater of Lewiston, 
a home of his own, if be wants to try Melvina Johnson, Ernestine King, An- 
it nut the.e in that crest promising Elizabeth King, Lizzie .To Red- 
country. If he doesn’t want that, jparn. Hazel Maurine Mayo, Nora a new truck, 
then 1 am in favor of the Four-fold Phillips, Mary Elizabeth Simpson, 
plan, which was recommended by the i^ui.<  ̂ Lorena Simpson, Berteli Mae 
American Legion at Cleveland within Williams, Beulah Williams, 
the last week or ten days.”—Gover- Williams, Messrs. Andrew Allen, 
nor Cox. ; Wesley Allen, Thomas Brahan, Roh

ert Hill, Harvey Starkweather John

Idaho, is visiting relatives here.
Mr. Welch has recently purchased

20,

Frost WdnesdsT Night
There was considerable frost Wed- ('hallis Nations, Frank Ellwood, Ray 

nasday night, but it was not sufA- Russell.

Visits of the Stork 
Viola Bom to Mr. and Mrs.:

Wm. Dowden, Plainview, Oct. 
bov. Died next day.

B. G. Smiley, Plainview, Oct. 22, 
son, Lyman Henry Johnson, Claude (firl; named Mary Josephine.

' ~ H. O. Cordill, Plainview, Oct. 25,

cient to kill vegetation.
These autumn days are certainly 

delightful—sunshiny, cri«-p and brac
ing.

girl; named Estell.
G. T. Pratt, Plainview, 

girl.
Henry D. Taylor, near Runningwo-

Oct. 26,

Many Plainview Shriners and nov
ices will attend the second ceremonial

Where Farmers l/ost Again
Washington.—The bureau of crop 

estimates reported thar meat animals ter, Oct. 17, boy; namod Ralph Bo- 
have been selling by fsrers .  for a gene.

$1.96

County Judire and Mrs. J. H. Phil- 
rf Vhiva temole in Amarillo Nov. 24. lips of Channing are hre visiting their 

The Santa Fe railroad has changed daughter, Mrs. Dan Ansley. Another

Castro Countv Man Pardoned whole year ending with September,
Austin, Oct. 28.—Govimor Hobby 1920, at prices that were l-wer than 

has grant«>d a tmrdon ♦<> J. A. Mor- they W'lre In the precAt̂ tifc by

J. S. Harlin, Seth Ward, Oct. 
viiL named Bernice.

Thro: hod Maize, o  
Mari" hem'' ton

$1.10 i the name of Yellow House station, daughter, Mrs. Scott and child of
grn. convicted in Cast»\ county Dec- M per cent. The fall in p -es, ’- 
•■mber 14, 1916, of arson and sentenced pared with the former

Marriage lirenMa

$12 to $13 re -- I.ittleAeH, to Y<-!'oW. R'aton arc also here. to eii'ht years in the penlentlary. in September, 1919.
W. D. Hntty and M in Ckx-

i ton ,Oct. 26. Both live la flalirrlew.

• ■4',

J
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Thel^iaiaview iNews
Pabliahed Tuesday and Friday at 

PJainview, Haie County, Texas.

J. M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner

Entered as second-class matter, 
Hay 23, 1906 at the PostofTice at 
Plalnview, Texas, under the Act of 
C’>n|n̂ ss of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates
One Year ........      |2.60
Six Months .............................. 31.35
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The state health hoa-d declares; 
**The human Unly i.s able to take care 
of itself, if given a chance. This 
mean.s obedience to simple rules: 
Plenty of fre.-̂ h air, especially at 
night; sunlight in the home, especially 
in the sleeping room.-', plenty of 
sleep; plenty of good, simple, whole
some food; a bath wden needed; re
creation.

The republican party stands for the 
pix)tective tarilT, and that is possibly 

; the greatest reason why ordinary 
people should oppose it. A taritf of 

, any sort is a special privilege to some 
1 pe«>plc and a burden to the consum
ers, and is indefensible. Why should 
the government hold » pistol at my 

‘ head and make me hand over extra 
money to the clothing manufacturer 
whenever 1 buy a suit of clothes, or 
to the steel manufacturer whenever 1 
buy anything made by him? Amer
ican manufacturers successfully com
pete in the markets of the world with 
foreign manufacturers— .so why .should 
they be allowed to roh the home peo
ple through a taritf?

KIDKTTI.OIS AM ) ABSl’ KD

The Iri.sh Sinn Feiners are di.<ap- 
pointed in the etfect of MaeSwiney’s 
.‘hunger strike’’ death. It was thought 
that pub.tC ,'v V !̂iu oe aioiiseu
to such a pitch that ?»‘ish independ
ence would be brought about. But, 
after the first wet'k er t\v*» of the 
hunger strike the noveUy wore otf 
and the public lost intere. t̂. The gen
eral opinion is now expre.ssed that 
MaeSwiney acted the ^ool and merely 
committeed suicide. The Briti.-ih gov
ernment could not afford to release 
“ hunger strikers,’’ for if ii did so 
nearly every prisoner would at once 
resort to that scheme to secure re
lease. MaeSwiney wai a good man, 
gone wrong.

That was .• wise move on the part 
of the Northwest Tex.̂ .s Methodi.st 
conference in Clarendon la.st week, 
wber i> sdor'ed ■ to W .t!'.
draw all financial support from South
western University in Georgetown, 
and Texas Woman’s College in Fort 
Worth, and concentrate support on 
Clarendon Methodist college and the 
new college to be establi.«hed in Abi
lene. The conference -> contributing 
$36,500 a year to Texas Woman’s 
College and probably ns much to the 
Southwestern University. Northwest 
and We.st Texas is a great empire 
and its colleges and schools need ev
ery dollar the people in this part of 
the state r«n contribute. East and 
Central Txas are able ana should 
support their own schools. Other re
ligious denominations should take the 
same action that the Methodists have 
taken. Let’s all join hands in build
ing up the educational institutions of 
Northwest Texas.

Why not vote for W. I). DARBY for 
District Clerk next ’Tuesday? He is 
capable.

Do not forget to write the name of 
J. W. PATTERSON f«r DISTRICT 
CLERK on the ballot in next Tues- 
day’a election.__________________

William Jennings Bryan is “ too good 
for this world,’’ he is an idealist and 
is undoubtenlly getting “ soft.”

He comes forward with a proposal 
. that the United States cancel the ten 
billioti dollar war loan made to the 

, European allies as u ineans of ob- 
I taining “ world peace, u.uiversal and 
perpetual.”

i The News has contempt for all such
I p r o n n « n l< .  t h o u j jh t  t h l 'y  COrTiv

I from Mr. Bryan, for ’.'. horn we have 
■ th-' very highe.-̂ t esteem.

The Unitinl States v< nt into the 
war at a critical time and .'.Hved Eu
rope from the heel of the German 
Kaiser. But for this -ouiitry the Ger- 
i ian eagles would right now be Hying 
fiom the capitals of Europe. .America 
spi'Tit twnty billion dollar.s and seven
ty thousand Americ;;h .-oldiers are 
bur ed in Europe. The .American gov
ernment loaned the allies ten billion 
dollars for war and other purpo.ses; 
•American business men 1 >anod Europe 
ac. much more for commen-ial pur- 
jwses.

In the name of goodne.ss, wasn’t 
all this enough for America to do?

Great Britain grabbed mo-T a!) of 
( .“ 1 many’s colcr.ia! «hkTi
are worth more than Gi'eat Britain 
spent on the war. At present Eng
land is spending two billion dollars a 
year on enlarging h«‘r navy, perfect
ing her air service and supporting her 
army.

Not such a large area of France 
was devastated by war, and France is 
rapidly recovering from the war, for 
the French are a thrifty people.

Italy covered herself in shame by 
her conduct during the war, and since 
then has shown her selfish imperial
istic tendency. Now she is a prey 
to near-Bolshevism.

Russia, Poland and other Balkan 
states seem to rather fight than work.

Belgium, of all the countries, suf
fered most, but her people went to 
work and are fast redeeming their 
fortunes, a.sking no favorr from any
body.

T^e allied nations of Europe can 
pay the United States if they will cut 
out their foolishness and get dowm 
to hard work and leave off their imper- 
"ali. t̂ic aspirations.

.America did not proveke the war, 
and was not responsible for it. Am
erica entered the war to “ make the

wcrld safe for deniocacy,” and with 
a hope of preventing future wars. 
.America saved Europe— so why should 
Europe ask for the “ world with a 
feme around it?”  !

Thousands of Americans -saved and 
bought liberty bonds, and still have 
them, and it was this money that was 
loaned to the European allies. The 
American ptmple arc burdened with 
high taxes in order to caiTy this loan 
and extend the interest payments due 
by the Europt^an allies.

The Bryan proposal is absurd. 
There is no sane reason why America 
should cancel its Eur-,'pean loans, or 
make gifts or contributions of any 
sort to the Eurojwm nations, after 
laving saved theim from destruction 
by the Germans.

Europe should be grateful to Amer- 
jco, but instead she is raid to be dis
gruntled and really nt enmity to this 
countr>'. She feels that .America has 
not done what she should. If this tre
mendous debt was can-elled Europe 
would soon 'ue just resentful a> 
over. '

No, Mr. Bryan, yonr projMisal is 
' nfair to America ami very absurd. |

The Bed Cross i- to make its annual 
mndHTship or roll cr.U drive, to be
gin cn -Armistice Day, N'.v. 11th, and 
close on Thanksgiving Day, Nov 25th. 
The Hitl Cross i» continuing its work 
during p«-ace as well as war, and i.s 
csp«‘cially working to conserve health 
tT the prople. Every person in Hale 
county should contribute SI member
ship fee.

Why not vote for W. I). I) \KBY for 
District Clerk next Tnoday? He is 
: liable.

LEYFOR SALE:-RECLEANED WINIFR  ̂
FOR SEED. $1.20 PER B L  . .1,
This can he plantetl later than wlieat. will |aot 

winter kill, and is drouth resistant, matures before 
wheat is ready to cut.

Texas Land & Development Co.

PREPARED^^  A  T O N  IN-*; Y O U R  C E L L A R  “ 
',i IS W O R T H  Th^O h 1, IN O U R  Y A R O i l ’

THE time to buy coal is NOW. Don’t wait 
until winter.

WHEN v.’inter come?, conditions may be such 
as to make it impossible to supply you in the 
way you desire, and beside—strikes and an 
increase in price are a possibility.

WE HAVE JUST THE QUALITY 
THAT WILL SUIT YOU

-w  Q U A LITY CO AL A T  ALL TIMES

S ^ R o NNER'Dw CE
K PH ONE I  1 6 2  V h a y ,

IM{t)VIDE.\CE
Oct. 27.—The party at .Mrs. F. .M. 

Nation’s home Saturday night was 
well attendeil in.«pite of the rain. .At 
about 11 o’clock camlv was serveil hy 
•J»*s )'!o Ibii’.or.. Evcrjhodj thci. i 

rcporteil a fine time. I
Mis.‘ies Beck of I'lainview were |

guest.s of Mias F'lo Pullen Saturday |
night .and Sunday. i

Mis.s Beulah Williams is home vis
iting, after lieing sick at Canyon, 
Where she is attending school.

Miss Nila Chandler cf PUtinview 
wa.s the guest of Miss Florida Pullen 
from Monday until Thursday.
Miss Stambaugh of Praiiieview spent 
Saturday night and Stind.iy with her 
sister, Mi.«s Fay, at the Loweem 
home.

The two little girls of O. V. Barker 
have been on the sick list the past 
week.

F O R D S O N
FARM  TRACTOR

There are muny tractors clamoring for the patronage of the farniei. The very 
air is charged with the noLso of claims. One would think that all the farmer had 
to do was to buy a tractor and he would enter into the Millennium-

Well, consider this fact—there are a great many ditferent makes of tractors.
Tractors have been on the American market for twenty years. In that time some 
three hundred thou^nd tractors have been .sold to the farmers in the United States. 
The Fordson Tractor has onl.v Va'en on the market two years, and in that time more 
than one hundred thousand Fordson Tractors have been sold to the farmers of the 
United States.

Two and two make four. Two and two always will make four. If the Ford.son 
Tractor had not delivered more good work, more .'uitisfaetory work, more economical 
work, than any other farm trattoi, it would rot ha\e sold in the ratio ct anywhere 
from five and more to one. “The proof of the pudding is in the eating.” The 
proof of the suiHTior merits of tho Fordson Tractor is in its larger s;ile and use.

'•'he Ford.son 'rnictcr then ,"sk.> you to uu> it becau.^e of what it has done for 
your neighbor. It a.-̂ ks .vou to imy it on its merit.s It asks you to buy it. Mr. 
Farna-r, Iv-cau.'ie you have u.«e for it every ilav in tin* year. .Ml the uses for the 
!•'( nlson Tractor h.ive not yet been uncoverinl beeause new places wh(*re machine 
power can take the place of ho man power, i-re nuuhin.- power can .-opplant horse
;ind mule-power, are i»eing found every week, and wherever such di.^overj' occurs, 
the Fordson Tractor will fill the bill more f.tis t I iiiJ.v* Hum any o*hcr form of 
{lower.

The Fordson i.s sim|)le in design, and it i.s very .strongly imule of the highe.st quali
ty of iron and steel. It is the nnhluct of the greate.st mechanical genius the world 
has ever known, and it is mo;;! economical in first cost an<l after e.\|H*n.*e, The Ford
son Tractor on your farm will increase the value «if every f<H)t of ground in (hat 
farm. It will put more dollars and cents into every hour you put into the farm.

Now why not have a Fordson right • w;iy? 'I’ake u|) the subjtTt with u.s. 
Come in and get the details, and all the (uirticul.irs. It is only a matter of time 
until you buy a farm Tractor—that is .>-ure. So don’t {>ut it off when it means 
money to you to act pnimptly-

Do not forget to write the name of 
J. W. PATTERSON fa- DISTRICT 
CLERK on the ballot in next Tue»- 
liay’a election.

LITTLEFIELD
Oct. 28.—The cotton fanners are 

feeling better this morning. A real 
good frost followed by bright sunshine 
has lieen the prayer f« r many days 
The prayer was answered last night 
and today is a real lovely day and 
the cotton wagons will -a.>on be lined 
up at oui new gin.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha«. t’ooper have 
moved to town; they ere more than 
welcome, for their many friends have 
enjtiyed their hospitality in their coun- 
tiy home.

Ed Ki.-̂ er and wife of Olton, spent 
Wodne.-iduy night h«re. .Mr.<. Kiser 
took the train Thursdev morning for 
Fortale.s, New Mexico. i attend the 
-jnernl of h^r father, V,. J. Beasley.

.Mr.s. S. J. Smith, mother oi Charley 
and Roy Smith, of our city, returned 
Monday from -Abernathy, where she 
ha.s Ix-im visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
G. L. Clark.

Judge Cope Hopping tran.^acted 
I usines.x n Amarillo Monday.

Dr. W. H. Anderson made a busi
ness trip to Olton Monday.

.Mrs. ('has. Smith returned the first 
cf ti e week from a visit to her par- 

nts, Mr. and Mrs, J. ,M. Shields of 
-Ahemathy.

Mcs.srs. and .MeMiameg H. L. Smith, 
and Harry St hreirer and .Miss Gladys 
Dcuglas.s visited in Lubbock Tue.sday.

Tom Arnett of the Spade ranch 
was reciving one thousand calves 
from Whaley &. Newsomo this week. 
This is an extra fine hunch of calves 
and sp<>aks well for the management 
of the Whaley & Newsome cattle.

Rube S. Beard of Fiainview, wa.s 
here Wednesday. W'e are always glad 
to sue Rube and if he will some back 
and help us boost this fine country,

L. P. Barker Co
Plainview, Texas

Perry Motor Cooipany 
Moline Line

Autoniubiles
Trucks
Tractors
(Jraiii Drills
Row Binders
Disc Harrows
Pei4 Tooth Harrows
Listers
Disc Plows.
Opera House Building 

Phone S41

we will forgive him for leaving it. | 
E. C. Cundiff spent Sunday in l-ub-, 

bock,
Koliert Steen and G. M .Shaw made I 

a busine. ŝ trip to Lubbock Wednes- I 
day.

We Have on Hand a Limited Supply of

Kanred Seed Wheat
This Kanred Wheat wa.s rai.sed on the farn of the Presi

dent of the Agricultural ('ollege nt .Manhat'an. Kan.sas. 
if .v«»u are contcm|iIating sowing any KantJ-H, would sug- 
ge.'-t you .secure your st*ed now-

South Plains Grain Co.
Plain view, Texas
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

For District Attomay;
CHARLES CLEMENTS, Plainview 

For County Tax Assessor:
W. H. MURPHY.

For County Judge:
L. D. GRIFFIN 

For County Treasorer:
J. M. JOHNSON.

F'or Oiunty Clerk:
JO. W. WAYIAND 

For Sheriff:
J. C. TERRY.

For Tax Collector.
B. H. TOWERY.
NINE McCOMAS 
W. M. JEFFUS.
I. M. BAILEY.
JOHN W. STOVALL.
LEVI SCHICK.

E(ir District Clerk:
J. W . » AYTEKSON.
W. I). DARBY.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
G. MARSHAL PHELPS. .

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
F,. B. SHA.VKLES 

'or Commissioner, Free. No. 3:
J. H. HOOKER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
H. R. TAR WATER.

Watch Your Savings Grow
When you install a

COLE’S ORIGINAL 
HOT BLAST HEATER

The Famous Hot Blast Draft in this remarkable stove burns all 
the combustible gases from the fuel—under-draft stoves waste this 
valuable portion of the fuel.

That is why Cole’s Original Hot Blast Heaters are guaranteed to 
consume one-third less fuel than any underdraft stove of the same 
size.

Stop and think what this saving will mean to you with coal at 
its present price.
RENENBER: Cole’s Original Hot Bast will Save one-third your fvcl, burn 
any fuel, hold fire thirty six hours.

Step in today and let us show you this great fuel 
saver.

R. C. W are Hardware Co.



‘  ̂ ’.‘ /i

Your Portrait:
The Gift That is Not 
Merchandise

Early appointments for Christ-  ̂
mas sittings assure you best 
results.

Come NOW.

A. A. Beery, Prop.
Cochrane Studia

Phone 3 5 2

* I I A I I T  COLUM N
Try « vmnt-Kl*. In tk« N*w«. 0 » ij U  fe woi'd, OBiniraum ck a rg *  l i e  ■ 

••BS:_______________________________
WATSON’S BUBINBSS COLLEGE to th » b e s t
1A>ST—ttolt to ladiM’ •eal-tkin fur 
cMt. Reward, Bring t(. Newg offica.

S«« Richie for new and uaed cara. 
He hna ’em all the time.
FOR 8ALH—Kight Jersey Cows and 
artfni.. Would iradu.—P. M. Bowen, 
«01_^Paso St.
Wa n t e d — Plowing or diacing, have 
large new engines. See F. Davenport, 
Wayland Hotel, Plainview. 46-tf
i'OR RENT—3-roum apartment 
with kitchenette. Close in. Inquire 
Perry Motor Co., Open House bldg.

f you have good moles see A. L. 
Lanford, the mule buyer. In the mar
ket all the year around. I buy and 
sell every day, one or carload.—A. L. 
Lanford, day phono 660, night phono 
217.

POUND—Piano scarf on I’etersburg 
road. Owner call on Nine McComas.

IHKIS IXIR SALE- Registered Big- 
Bone Polami China boar Right 
pricca.—J. W. Patterson. 41

iVtO.OO for slightly um-d Fordson 
tractor and tribble disc Oliver plow.

.0.0 ..t klio^Kr’s ' R.
W. Vanderslice, Phone bl'I. I’ lainview, 
Texas. 47-Ot.

|to not overlook the imoortance of th 
District Clerk's office. Write the 
i.anis of J. W. PATTPRSON on the 
ballot for this office m-xt Tuesday, i

WELL DRILLING I have an outfit 
and am prepared to drill wells.—J. 
C. uok, phon«‘ 4811.
W h> not xote (or W. D. DXKII^ (or 
lli.lrirt Clerk next Tiir-ds)? He I. 
rapnhii

FOR S A I£ —My boma, modera aight- 
room houee, cloae to. Also eight 
residence tote on Reetrictioo street. 
Wil Isell two or more. Ail bergeins. 
See W. R. Hall, room 7, First Nation- 
al Bonk._______________________28-tf
FOR SALE—160 acne un-improved 
land, 8 miles from Olton, |22.60 per 
acre, terms,—R. A. Unlerwood. 41-tf
We can be depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.—Panhandle Produce 
Co., west of Noblea Bros,

FUR SALE- -2 lots on public square 
at a bargain. Address Boi 814. 
46-6t-p. . . .  — ---
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Section 15, 
l.eague 244, Dickens county School 
liuid, lox’ated in Iom>b county, what 
will you offer.—Box 337, Seymour, 
Texas.____ ____________________ 3̂8-tf,

PLAINVIEW NURSERY 
Home-Grown Trees 

Elm, Ash, Box Eiders, Etc. 
Orders fillet! promptly

’ (.(1ST—Vfl> Siilall -I I
ll*w • vaeeMIlie vl* streets of Plainview, 
Monday, August 2. Finder bring to 
News office and get reward.
THE RtK'K MOI'SE- -under new 
management. Meals 54V. Sanitary 
tM>ds 75c and $1.00 .Also rtHtm and

BAILEY AND PAR.MER COUNTY 
LANDS

No. 1. 800 acres good smooth
Plains land, 226 acres in cultivation 
good wheat land, two sets of improve
ments, plenty outbuildings, good gar-1 
age, everything lit up with electric i 
lights, good water, $40.00 per acre, 
$7.60 per acre cash, balance tong 
terma. I

No. 2, 640 acres good smooth Plains ' 
land, 12 miles from railroad, 2 miles 
from good brick school house, fenced ; 
in 160 acre pastures, all hog proof 
fence, windmill in center of section, | 
$30.00 per acre, $5.00 per acre cash, 
balance in 18 years on 6 and 7 per

No. S. 640 acres good smooth Plains 
land, fence<l, one partition fence, all 

I hog proof, four room house, small I sheds and corrals, windmill, $30.00 per 
;acre, $5.00 cash, 18 years time on bal
ance, 6 and 7 per cent.

I In addition to the thr^ above places 
I will furnish .lOO good ewes with 
each place on the h.nlvts if buyer 

I wishes. Address E. G. iiskins, Mule- 
shoe, Texas, or F. M. McDonald, at 

! a . G. Sargent’s Plac<*.___________
11.0.ST—Comparatively row man’s 
shoe, right foot, on streets of Plain- 
view (Vt. tfth. Finder return to Jas. 
A. Cox. or leave at N«‘ws office and 
receive reward. 48-2t

I --------------------------------------------------------- -
FOR S.M.E Wilson F'.lies Pride of 
t* P •*.ir • \'o orjxoo-. r.cg'.’ trrc''

' Holstein Hull, 3 yesir old. Priceu 
right. Also Pure hur-rd Rock cock- 

'erels, 5 miles south o»i Petersburg 
road.—Ferd Rastetter Rt. A. 47-3t

I 4lR M l' ' lit*’

v e il*  I

• l in k  I'UtTrt,
.or .r >•, r.'. r --

i| . I, uni-
fu:m (

D, i . - - .m.

t .- l i  . f 'll •
V- V' ab'e to

lioaril. .Mrs. B. Bamly. ____

Why not xole for W’. II. II.XKBX (or 
llinirirt Clerk next I iie-Aay 7 Hr is 
cnpable.

f »R »:\4 If \\f,|- IL if  ,s:,ti.in liin 1 
\ II mill- r. hiT. 't • I’ l'ilrview, 
’ ■ II 'm =! Ill -.1 ;i|ic. .vill

“ iM I I'l ii-e ,• I'ji-‘ ‘ 1 p I .In' 11171'.“ on tl
.1 I .  I . . .  : :  » I ’ l i . i m -

FOR KENT—320 aers improved land, 
nlsiut thirtx’en miles northwest of 
Hiile Center. D. K. S•̂ »'.̂ on1 and A 
Son. -IT-tf,

Why not xote frtr W. I). DAUBV for 
lli'lnct Clerk next TuciAa) 7 lie is 
<a|>nl>lc.
Do II- for • t tl) wiite the name of 
.1. W i w m  RSON f •• DISTRICT 
CI.ldtK on the ballot in next Tue-i- 

leetnei.

FOR EXCHANGE
by

PERRY &  CRAM

X ! ■ ‘ : • Ml
■ : C - i' =

- i ‘ . n .
.11. N

B', ' Sof 
iir. Ri. .s. III-

n I
41-tf.

I 4)R S XI.K F ■ I r- 1. n
ino-drm c ir veniep: -r r.ll i :■ h pay-

nt, halatne alnio-! s r> nt. Mony 
.XI.-ilas -in. at .Mt iilo- m .Xrmiitrong’s.

tIIM KENS HIH SXI I XX hit. |4E 
honi rxiosters, Li A. lioKomlu', 
I’h 'lie Ji0:;rt-R6. 47-fit.'

I f*. ■ rol- I ( |{ StAl.D i -r ' I ;■ilii ! ' -■ . p-i-tib" . I ■ n . I ,e  - .t 'lV e  
f. o- !e « ■ Tl •! ■ ‘ -nf ud I II iiiji
X'ri , h niir ■ of the - -  -----

' I. ■ Tie I--.I'll Turkey Riel
, . =-Ht for !*«'?. -ih ilute.j pui".

ICR S Xl.f. i', Cl I,. i;j J. c . lloleombe,
I •.■■ nuni d |lig 1.\: .‘ P.ilnnd pis nview. 41)-2t

7 hinio. :t of : P.-iflsfnc-  ̂ ~
*l.in xiiaruntr-rnl. Write u« what you L OR SALE -Two wngens and someUs- .1 farm machinery. Also a good 

X'M'NG A IIORS|;XI XN, .mare to let out for h<T feed.— I). K.;|
Decatur. Texas . SanMim & Son. 4'J-tf. J

120 acres, clear, no improvements, locat
ed 2 1-2 miles from Bartonsite, fine land, 
will exchange for good house in Plainview. 
Might take first class auto us part pay
ment.

140 acres.- nearly all under cultivation, 
choice land, 12 miles from Plainview. $40 
per acre, no encumbrance. Will trade for 
gootl home in Plainviexv,

130 acre farm, south of Ijeonard, Fan
nin county; no incumbrance- Valued at 
ytS'O pLf a._rc. Want gOix; fair, ui Hale 
county.

’255 acres, 3 miles from Lttonard, 3 good 
houses, bams, etc; no incunibrance. Val
ued at $165 per acre. Wai’ t good farm 
land in Hale county.

.570 acre farm in Benton county. Ark- 
()ne of the be.st improved farms in the 
best county in that state- No incumbr
ance. \'alued at $75 per acre. Want to 
exch.'inee fnr gi*o<l unimproved Land. Will 
take oi* imy dillert nci:. Must to worth the 
monev.

l ive n sidcnciks in Fort Worth, clear. 
Valiie<I al .$2-5,000. Brinping in $2,300 per 
V:; r Want ch<'M-. land withni 15 miles 
111' 1‘laimii-w, uniniprox'ed.

320 acres improved, northwest of Run- 
ningwater, cash value $40 per acre, no in
cumbrance. Will take home in Plainxdew 
to value of $5000 or $6000 as part pay. 
Might consider home in Lockney or Tulia.

Tw’o w’ell improved quarter section farms 
in Iowa, near Boone, to exchange for Plains 
farms.

$15,000 worth of Plainview property to 
exchange c.(.->«r, for closr Tyrm p’x>7xer*’y 
).-ithiii reach ol Fiainview.

Some paying Royalties in Eastland field 
and some money for Plains land-

BARGAINS
In both City Property and farms, for 

money .srdes. 'Good terms. Gix’e us an 
idea of xx-hat you want and let us submit 
our propositions. If you xxait to purchase 
farm land, you will pay for the waiting. 
With another hip wheat crop now assured, 
there is no que.stion about our lands being 
in demand. Get busy xx hile you can get the 
1 - ■ bargaiii.-̂  to be had.

Perry & Cram
OFFK E 627 BRO.XDWAV PHONE 43'

f (HT4»N S F H ) HIT lA
I’.rtl: Co.

At Kiavr

I

l-'OR .'4 Xl.K My four pxini hoi'i«-, br- Do not ovi-rlook thi- imrortaiu-r of the
DiulrU-t Clerk’-̂ offu-o. Write the 
rnnie of J. XV. I’ .ATTFR.SON on tfu' 
ballot 'or thii office ni <f Tuemliiy.

twi-t-n Central an»l R.gh School builtl- 
ing" F W. Cooki*ey. 4H-tf.

FEED, f e e d : f e e d :
i;o to the Plainview Feed Co. 

your feed.- - Phone Nu. 4'25.
for

T'GR SXI-E- W'agon ni.d foam of J 
|horHCs.- -J. H. Abney, ' ’ lainview. It ! '
I'liR S’ AIK OR TRADE—f room
hoiDio and 2 Int.c on ilouHton near 
IMiiinviow Sanitarium. Ka»y term.-;.—

T*-2i

XX’ ANTED—Green and dry bideea at 
U D. Rucker Produce

I do the Accordian Pleating, any

D. D. iowmnn. -2t-p

SHEEP FOR SXLtT ! hive ‘200 yeai 
ling ewe* 400 ohler ewex and 200 ewe 
lamba for male, worth 'he money. 
Come to nee me.—J. P. Carr, Barton- 
tonmte, Trxa*.
FOR SALE Complet*’ camping out
fit, tent made to fit car, two army 
toU, two eteel camp chair*, everything 
you necsl for auto trip. Al»o have 
Seifan Ford Car, white rteel wheeli. 
With $200 worth of ertran will eell. 
— Phone fiM, auk for J. J. 1 a»h.
FOR SALE— Ninety-eight cow* and 
nini ty-eight calve*; moxtly white 
fare*, age* five to seven year*, all 
gooil stuff. Will nell on time till 
January l»t. 1022.—J. .M. Thomas 
Micrnathy, Texas. 40-9t.
RfHfXIS XXTTII IIOXRD At (he Gilli
land RiHiming Hou*«>. open Nov. 1 for 
breakfast. Phono 3h.1 47
FOR SALK I arr- trait ofdnnd at 
Miilcshoe. Texu*. ii. (ho Shallow-est 
Water dis'iiif iq I i \ak, will s.-ll in 
IfiO acre tract . .Sm.id ci.«h puynu-iit 
ai.d 'he liaUnco in i.in.- equ il annual 
l-ijn ’entr. nix I T cent i’i*< r.‘»t. Will 
li ’ e in m< trade 'n liie c ish pay- 

C-iniV in n-id mil it o\er. XX'e

IT X.NO Tl'NT.NG Sr>e«ia!: From now 
until the fifteenth of N< v. will tune 
piano* for $3.50. First rla.s* work. 
Phone in your oitler a* roon a* po»*i- 
tile. Phone 14^—F. D. Bame*. 47-2t
I'OR S.XLfT -FumiMl Oak dining room 
»c|, one leather cu.shion.-d couch, *ec- 
ond-haiid piano on ea*y terma, one 
oak buffet, one kitehn table, one liv
ing room table, home-made porch 
awing, baby Jumper. All priced right. 
Phone 475.—Elmer Sansom. 49-tf

IFOR SALE -3 room house, cloae in. I 
Pi ire reasonable.—Pence Rro*., Phone 
f.ir). Plainview, Texas 4‘J-2t
XX hy not vote for XX', I). DARBY for 
Disirirt Clerk next ruecday7 He 1*

I *~*l*"̂ to-
Do not forget to write the name of  ̂
J. XV. PATTERSON for DISTRICT 
CLERK on the ballot in next Tues
day’* election.

See Richie for new 
He ha.s ’em all the time

s Co. Idepth up to 38 inches. Ah work sent
---------------- f C. O. D., only wool or rilk goods ac-
nnd -jfed ears. | cepted. Satisfaction guaranteed.—

Mrs. A. A. Oliver, Rolls, Texas. 2t.

Vote for Nine McCom.i* for tax col
lector. He ii a farmer and is capable 
of giving the people a competent ad
ministration. Write h*8 name on the 
ballot Nov. 2.

n.i ir
*11 «Kvi tl U’lS th; 
.1 1. laiiih & Oo.

••('I V v e< k.-
Pho le r,53.

FOR HALE--30.000 Mountain Cedar 
Po.st to consumer*. 6 to 6 1-2x3 inch 
top 18e; ti to R l-2v? 1-2. 12 l-2c; 

ir,x2, 7 l-2c; 7 ft. 3 to 4 inch top, .30c;
I 8 ft. 3 to 4 inch top, 37 l-’Jc; 8 ft, 5 to 
ifi im-h top, 75c; 8x8, $1.25; f  o. b. San 
I .̂ abn, Texas. T. S. Av!er, Box 4*V4.

I-OK SALK Five room* and hath on 
Wayland BouK-vard, cljse in, three 

t btal room*, can rent out two rooms 
. for forty dollars nion hly One thou- 

; nd lash, one thousand January Ist, 
Term on Falmce. -S — .1. .1. Lash & 
Co., Plume 053.
F'4,R t.Xl'llX'-OK Idfi ii'rc.i, nine . souti;- ■ (I, I’ lnnivH'w, every

■ • 7*l| .‘ ’l !  vo s;>, : of .mnrovi 
nf-i XX'!'' ui .'I -I .-eMdeiiee

’ ' l” .nlnc I V iM -II.id' -.mo f 
ca.vh and time on iho ialanec.—J. J. 
1.I.T h r. Co., Phone 0 1.3

XVATCH 5-in-l GROW 
I .American Theatre, Ra'din Brother*, 
I Props.,

Longmont, Colo., Oct. 18, 1920. 
, .Mr. Sehn*tain.
I Dear Sir; — F’ind enclosed draft for 
$4.00 for which plea.-se .-end me two 
bott'e* of your Best Hair Tonis on 
Earth, the kind that glow* hair.

Mr. Morris said he had tried your 
• goods and found them o, k. Please 
ship at once. Respect ful'y yours, 

II. I.. RARDIN.
(Mr. Rardin is owner of the “ Amer
ica Theatre,” and Mr. .MoitU ia man
ager of a lending hotel in l/ongmont,
Colo. I

DR. L. STAAR
O'^TOMETRIST

Fixperl Gii'ss-iitter. Repairing done. 
Up.stairs over ShiHett Grocery .Store

The Barker-Smith Grain Co.

Wants Your Grain
VVe are located at the old stand of the Hunter Coal Company, on 

Beech street, and our telephone number is 331. We want you to familiarize 
yT.irself with this number and use it frequently, for we are in the wholesale 
market for all kinds of jtrain and feedstuff.

It will mean business for Voii to do business with us, and we invite a 
business connection.

Barker-Smith Grain Company
Old Hunter Coil Stand Phone 13

MICKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Chtrle* 8ughro«
C Wftmn NcwiHpv C’n The Comeback Is on the W<rf\

•'f'
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''Herman and Ben Narks of Detroit

Of 191 Car Manufacturers using Willard Batteries as original equipment on January Isc, 1920, why have 152 ot these manufacturers changed to the still better Willard with Tfir-'cHied-Rubber Insulation sinr.e that date? .
Conner-Nathes Battery Co.

In Auto Rcw , Plainvirw

Carter-HuuHtun’s Force 
Enjoy Hallowe’en Farty 

laist nii(ht at the home of Mr. und 
Mrs. Brashear, with Mrs. KuBhing as 
hostess, the officers and employees of 
the Cai'ter-Houston Dry Goods Co. : 
enjoyed a Hallowe’en social ,a number 
of other guests also being in attend
ance, the total numbee being about 
forty.

The fence and trees in the yard * 
were devoraled with weird and lightetl 
pumpkins and the intovicr of the 
house was decorated ’vith pictures of 
black cats, witches, irhosts, etc.

Theix* was a booth in which a Gypsy 
told fortunes, and at iiHother place 

i ghost stories were told. There was 
i also games, music and other amuse- 
' iiients, ' 1

Delicious refreshment.'’ were served.« * •
Kcd Cross Chapter 

! Elects New Uflicers
The aiiiluai eUH.iion ct ollicers for I 

■ the Hale county chapter Red Cross 
Iv.a.̂  hold in Judge C. h. Curl’s law 
! office.s Wednesday afternoon, 
j Mrs. J. .\. herguson was eU“cted 
;ihairnian and Mrs. J. C. Anderson, 
'vile chuiiiitan. W. E . Armstrong J was rc-elivtcd .s<>cretsr> and K. A.
' Underwooil, treasurer.

• » •
Eli - Dance Next \\ erinor-day Night 

’ilieie will be a tianct at the Elks 
c'ub Wednesday night. The Deep 
riiver Jazz Orchestra of New Orlean.s 
vbich was iiere last .-n»-ing, will fur
nish the mu.>ic.

SPE lAl SA« E OF

IS

K -  .  .
^|.Mr. and .tlrs. .Vnthon.v Entertain
^iHestsidc Forty-Two Club

^  ^  ^  IB b  m  m  m  I‘• m  R
i

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR

Vr. ard M *s. W ’ l. Vuili .ny ent» 
uiii.ed me V»esis>ue '"'oity-Two club 
TIesday night.

Mrs. G. C. Keik won high score for 
th eclub me nbers, and Mrs. Oscar 
Collier for the guests.

The guests wei-e Mr. ar.J Mrs. Oscar 
Collier, Mr. and Mrs. Hohlaus, Mis.s 
Abney and Mrs. Frank Barrow.

The hostess served n salad course.

**The Flour of Quality* 
For Sale Bv

LINN & BOTTS
, Kress, Texas

J. P. Linn W. G. Botts

Civc League Will Meet Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock at
’The Civic League will meet next library room. ’_____

In Honor of Dr. E. E. Itobinson 
and Family

A reception will he held at the 
' Methodist chtircb on Tuesday evening. 
Nov. Jnd, from seven to nine, in honor 
of Dr. E. E. Robinson nnd family.

Dr. Robinson has been called to 
another charge, and his Plainview 
congregation wish to take this op
portunity of expressing their regret 
at losing Dr. and Mrs. Robinson, and 
the appreciation of their services dur- 

s ? ' i i i g  his pastorate here. An invitation 
the I is extended to all members and 

[friends of the church.

of Furs and Fur Coats
These Furs will be sold for wholesale plus IG per cent.

#

Also a well selected line ol Fur Coats 
$66.67, $111.67, $150, $152.34, $373.34, $240.00 and up.

S c u c F s ,  T h r o w s ,  t i c .

$11.00, $11.67, $12.34, $15.00, $16.67, $20.00, $30 .00, 
$45.00, $50.23, $56.67, $60.00, $90.00, $111.57, $166.67, 

$198.34, $265.00, $350.00  and np

Ca rter-H ouston’s
“ (toods That Speak for ThemwIveM**

THE PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE CO.
t  ^ W E R  P R I C E S

In accordance with the wholes^ v .iiarket, cotton is cheaper, wool is cheaper, silk is cheaper, hides arc cheaper ard all other products have 
slumped in price, and we believe nil fair minded merchants should be williiij* to meet the situation cheerfully ami do his hit to help stabi
lize prices and lose our share of profits. Our cotton goods are marked down, our woolen goods are marked down, our silks are marked down, 
our shoes are marked down, our Men’s and Bo>s’ clothing jS marked down, our millinery is marked down, mir Women’s ready-to-vcfir is 
marked down, our Men’s, Women’s and Children’s underwear is markek down. Yon can be assured every article, item, yard, garment or 
piece of merchandise in our house has been lowered according to the wholesale market.

Values you should not overlook. You will profit most by looking them over.

'’ ’ i .  *
, .  Jk -
' S ’

Girls Union Suits
One lot gathered up from past season p irchases, at 

the time considered good values at 75c- Sizes 4 to 10. 
Your choice of the lot at, per suit .........—__________ 49c

Boys Under Shirts and Drawers
The heavy French fleeced, kind worth on today market 

$1.00 per suit, your choice of lot for per garment ....... 25c

Children's Knit Waists
Nazarath Style, regular 35c garments. Your choice

for .............................. ...............................  ..... .... .. 15c

Infants Fleece Lined Shirts
Sizes 1 to 6, regular 35c values, wrapper styles. Your 

choice for each ............ ................... ...............................  15c

Men's Union Suits
Heavy ribbed, natural fleece, closed crotch, all sizes. 

Special per suit ......................... — .........................  $1.65

Men's Under Shirts and Drawers
Lot No. 525, natural fleece, ribbed garments, at per 

suit ........  .............. ..................................... ........ $L98 I

Shoes
One lot small size Women’s Shoes, worth $.T..50 to $5.00.• V

Your choice of the lot for per pa ir______________ $1-00

Staple Piece Goods
Price decline in accordance with the wholesale market.
One lot Fancy Dress Ginghams, plaids, checks and solid 

patterns. Special only ........ ........ ................ .......  27 l-2c
One lot Dark Shirting Madras, in solid blue and staple 

patterns, only ........ ............... ...............................  27 l*2c
Heavy Cheviot Shirting, well known brands, of the old 

honest-to-goodness values. Special per yard ....... 27 l-2c
Outing Flannel, both dark and light, 27 inches wide, 

• and a read standard weight. Price per yard ......  33 l*3c
Canton Flannel, unbleached, good weight, good value, 

at per yard ..... .................................................... .......... 20c
Bleached Domestic and Cambric, 36 incher,, soft finish 

Domestic and 36 inch Bleached Cambric. Special per 
yard .......................................... ................................. . .35c

36 inch Dark Percale, a real value, 65 pieces in Gray, 
Blue, r»ed and Solid Colors. Specitl ...........................  39c

Cotton Blankets
100 pair Cotton Blankets, No. 1552, soize 60x76. Spec

ial per pair . . ............................... $3.49

Royal Society Packages
One lot Royal Society Packages, slightly soiled. Spec

ial .......................................................... ... _ 1.3 OFF

Gossard Corsets
One lot Gossard Corsets, discontinued numbers. Spec- 

ial ... .......... ..............................................1.3 OFF

Men’s Dress Shirts
One lot Men’s Dress Shirts, laundered cuffs, size 14 and 

16 1-2. Special----------  --------------  |t.2.S and 11.50

Boys' and Men's Caps
One lot Boys’ and Men’s Caps, alues up to $2.50. Your 

choice f o r - ....................... ........ ™ $1.00

Millinery Department
Offering the season’s choice and wanted shapes and col

ors, at exceptional values. See our collection of Hats at 
$7.50. Value up to $12.50 are in this offering.

Ready-to-Wear Department
New garments most every day. The new made low 

price prevails.
The Bettie Wales and the Peggie Paige Models are the 

most attractive of any previous season.

■w

-ATHE PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE CO.
W here Quality Tells and Price Sells

I

' .’ 'rt,'
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This Bank will be closed all day 
Tuesday, November 2,1920, Gen
eral Election Day, and Thursday, 
November 11, Armistice Day.

Customers and friends are kind
ly requested to arrange their busi' 
ness accordingly.

First National Bank

|•|CTl•RES f r a m e d  RIGHT— By 
thoee who make the nicturee.—Coch- 
lane Studio.

library Hoard to Meet
The library board will meet at the 

library room at 3 o’clock Wednemlay 
aftemiwn.

You can’t make a ml'Tske by writ
ing Nine McComaa’ name on the bal
lot for tax collector. He ia well 
qualified for the place.
(TIKISTMA.S IS COMING—You come 
NOW for Xma* Photo*.—Cochrane 
Studio.

Write the name of Nine McComas 
for tax collector. He may not be able 
to nee you a* it is such a short time 
until the election, but he wants your 
vote and influence Just the same.IXIHT—Red gilt cow, weigh« about 

275 pound*.--.McGarr ^ Vanlloweling
W A N T E D — HMea. poultry and egg*. 
— Panhandle Produce (Jo.

NOTICE
Have your piano tuned oi repaired 

tor the holidays. Best work done and 
guaranteed.

P. F. RYOEN
Phone 417 or write.

W hy aol vole (or W . D. D .A R B Y for 
Diatrirt Clerk aeil Tueadayf H r is 
rapahle.

JUST AS LOW AS POSSIBLE
That’n the way we are selling these g<s>d 

clothes.
We’ve .sacriftcetl profits to do it. Remem
ber though, we will not handle cheap 
clothes to make you Wlieve fewer prices 
are possible.

Since our “ Revision Downward” prices 
have been affixed to our suits, you should 
have no hesitancy in purchasing your fall 
suit, you can’t gain bv waiting.

POPULARLY PRICED 
$25.00, $35.00, $45.00, $5.'.00, $65.00 

$75.00%

OVERCOA’TS PRICED TO MEET THE
d e m a n d  o f  t h e  'HMES

$37-50. $40.00, $4.5.00
and some higher. All of Virgin Wool, we II 
assure of that.

' All Wbol Mackinaws, for man or boy, , 
in large variety of patterns and colorings.

A Mackinaw in many instances is a ■ 
^practical substitute for an 0\ercoat, and 

costs less.

Your inspection and try-on is invited. OC«aMb« cfa«M i«o
OaftdAdlM kUuu ComMav

REINKEN’S
CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE

»
A good place to IVade

“ (Jo U> ( hurch CampaiKn”
The paxtors of the town have join

ed fortes in a “Go to Church” cam
paign for the first Sunday in Novem
ber. Advertising will be distributed 
and personal .solicitation made urging 
people to attend church on that day.

• • •
Service.s at the Baptist Church 

\ There were 237 in Sunday school 
lost Sunday in spite of the mud and 

I rain and a still larger crowd at the 
morning preaching service. The 
night service was not so well attend-

1 I
All services next Suh.Jay us usual, j 

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. I.ay- 
: men’ meet ng at 3 p. m. B. Y. P. U. j 
will meet at 6 p. m. Preaching at 11

■ a. m. and 7 p. m. Special music at 
both hours. A large choir assistoci 
by the orchcJtva «iU furnish soul 
stirrin;; music.

Large crowds are expected. You 
are invited. Remetribcr Su<ula> Nov. 
7th i-i “ (Jo to Church Day."

HARLAN J. MATTHEWS.

Papti.-ts to .Attend ( onvention
.-A - peeial train is t>eipg made up in 

Amarillo to carry th.* Baptists of 
Northwest Texas, who will attend the 
annual state convention to be held in 
El Paso beginning Nov. 8. Several 
Plainv’ew Hapti.sts exp.*ct to attend 
the convention.

m m m
AA’ill Preach at Floydadu

Rev. G. W. Davi.s will preach at the 
Christian church in Kloydada Sunday 
morning and night.

; « • •
Methodist .Missionar,v .Auxiliary 

'Die Woman’s Missicn-uy ScKiety of 
the .Methodist church will hold an all

■ tiay prayer service :.n Thursday, 
Nov. 4th, at the church.

The program will begin promptly 
at 10 a. m. We urge eveiy woman of 
the church to be present. The follow
ing program will be rendered:

Hymn No. 495.
Prayer—.Mrs. W. Y. Price.
S«-riptiire lesson James 1:5-8.—Mrs. 

1. P Neal.
“ Possibilities of Prr?or,al Pi«yer.’’ 

— Miss I>ois Pack.
Hymn No. 493.

1 r T ’e —.Vi-a. J. T. Mayhugh.
! “Our Work at Coligio Inglea.”—
; Mrs. R. W. O’Keefe.

Prayer.— Emma Williamson.
Young Peaples’ Work.—Mrs. Tom 

Carter.
Offering.
Noon (Lunch at the church).
1:30 p. m.—Hymn No. 497.
Priiver— Mrs. T. B Ir.vin.
.Scripture les.' ônDeu. VI:l-9. 

i Family prayer.—Mrs. James Pick- 
I ett.

The Vashti Industrial School.— 
Mrs. O. B. Jackson.

Prayer—Mrs. R. A. Clements.
"Need of Public Proytr.”— Mrs. E. 

|C. Hunter.
“ Piib'ic Praver.”—Mrs. Beel>ee. 
"The Gill of Today.’ ’—Mrs. L. L.

' Pve
“The Other Siile of the Mexico 

Question.”— Mrs. L. A. Jones. 
Orpring. nismi.ssal.

P'fOTtJGK.APUS—Tiro in 1 gift 
for Xmas. This yen- Photos mean 
fc.-v.no.’r.v.—Cochrane Studio.

r>o not- overlook the impurtance of th 
District Clerk’s office. Write the 
name of J. W. PATTERSON op the 
♦-p'b t 'or this office next Tuesday.

EI.FXTION NOTICE

Notice is herobv gi-en that an 
election will be held in the city of 
Plainview, Texas, on the 1st day of 
December, 1920, for the purpose of 
determining whether or not the qual
ifier! voters of said city who are prop
erty tax-payers of said city, are in 
favor of issuing the bands ot said city 
m the amount of ONE HUNDRED 
THOUSAND DOLLARS, of the de
nomination of ONE THOUSAND 

; DOLLARS each, numbered consecu- 
j tively from 1 to 100, pavable forty 
[years after their date, with option of 
' rede ■’ ntlon at any time after five 
- years from their date, and bearing 
■ interest at the rate of (I per cent per 
annum, payable annually on the 10th 

' day cf April, to provide funds for 
the purpose of making, providing and 

: paying for cei^in imp-ovements and 
extension.s of the waterworks and 1 sewer system pf the said City of 
Plainview, Texas; and to determine 
whether the City Council of said City 

' fhall be authorited to levy, assess and 
collect annually while said bonds or 
any of them are outstanding a tax 
upon all taxable property within said 

; city sufficient to pay the corrent inter
est on said bonds And to provide a 
sinking fund sufficient to pay the 
principal at maturity.

Said election shall be held at the 
(Mty Hall in the city of Plainview, 
Texas, and G. C. Keck is appointed 
Presiding Judge of .said election; all 
persons who are qualified voters in 

. said C'ty and property t.ox payers of 
said city shall he entitled to vote at 
said election; and the manner of hold- 

' ing said flection shall be governed by 
the laws of the State of Texas regu- 
lat'’r -  general election'.

All voters who are In favor of the 
issuance of said b,-mls shall have 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words: “ For the issninc-e of bonds” 
end those oppi'Sfd shsll have written 
or printed upon their ballots the 

i words: “ Against the issuance of 
bonds.”

C. F. VINCENT.
Mayor of the C'ty of Plainview, Tex.

O scar eagleWho wiil appear in a ^oQcer? !<ecitai at the
Preshyteriaii Church

Plainview, Tenas

N ovem ber 3 0
One of the j^reatest (-..•mv'rt i:i Anercn.
Capacity of the Psesbyterian Church is limit
ed and music lovers are ur̂ ied to make reser
vations of tickets promptly.

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT THE

G. C. ELECTRIC CO.

"B*mds with yam  fo o t'

A g e n t s  f o r  tlho

j^(2®ssSlM)e

Jacobs Brothers Company
Expert Fitting With Exery Pair

After convincing himself that the truck has a standard 
motor, the particular buyer will inquire as to the lubrica
tion system. The SAMSON Truck has a very simple 
geared pump that feeds the oil constantly and surely to 
I'll bearings. This oil pump is so constructed that it will 
not wear out and is postive in its feed insuring good lub
rication at ail tinier.

Next week we w.ll answer the CAREFUL BUYER’S 
next question: What kind of igpiition has the SAMSON?

Green Machinery and Development Co.
Plainview, Texas

Loans on Farms an(i 
Ranches I

Low interest, easy and liberal contract, quick 
money. Come in and let us tell pou about it.

Patterson & Groves
Grant Building

■t'. ■■■

■'.’J’ " ■ :il
Nine McComas ia well qualified to 

fill the office of tax collector. He will 
give the people the beet eerrice poe- 
eible, if elected. Write hi ename on 
Uie ticket.

Vote for Nine McCJoro.'ie for tax coU 
lector. He ie a fanner and ia capaUe 
of ffiving the people a r— petent 
miniatration. Write his 
ballot Nov. 2,

®  S'"
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fNV",DHD BY EAGLEBird W ks SeemiriQly Tired A fter L o n j T rip , and W a t E asily  Captured; Given Nam e.

1
DATE THERE. THOUGH HIDDENInform ation on Peace Tow er Erected in C an ada W ould P u z ile  A verage Man to Find.

T he A/i".‘ rii'ui> renW levviilly  tpreit'f ihix wines iiiHjeNtlcnlly ovrr ('unHilta'' to ll. T h e  i's k U - h I'l-al out» by tlir w ay—ronnsl fi-oni Ri>iiu*\vhere uurt lande'l In itin d w ld i WTirnre hefem e, nobml.v kuoxis Miit it was fr<>;n a lone way off, dm tif was iiiafilftsitly e\liau«tril when he a li'jlilo l uii tU» roof o f II II -r, b'lusc at tlio i-ornor of I.ot and IVlt-r s liso is . It vvns -tabout nonii, iiiiil rliililroii roiiilni{ froirj wi IkmiI esjiioil blm, says tlie IV tro lt K o «  a.' Thp h!nl stay n l on bis |K*reh for aoirie fitiip. w bfii the iiioli Kiitherisl below. The oiikIo .siirvov«'(I tho crowd in a bored iiiHiiiier during the r/rmitea wlieii he was not onuHRed In aeafob'nir with hie beak fur soiuothini; or iliiiiKi* nmler hi* ftHitIuTR. T h e rniw d be- cam e larger and more Ihi'eiitoiiiiiR Kliiully one braver than the rest, e v idently a r.rltoii wllbout RUile, ca.st the first stone.T he Am erican csirIc  spread Ids wliiR* to their full ealont and. wnltiiiR not for the rear o f isirley bctv.ocn dlsptit- ant nation*, tlntlci-isl to llie  Rromid.IViwn tln> stns-lK o f S.aidw ich the proud bird trotted with unhiirrb*d but diinRorous stoi>s. TnroiiRb a tra''nt- let of eltlxcns he ran. Im llan like, turn- Init his bonk from rlRlit 10 left with each new st«-p to |kh k at some viMitun^ Bonie bystander or o\er ardent pursuer. It l<v>k<sl for a tiuio i.s If ’ he | bird would not be cai>tur»Ml. Kut he j finally ^•allle to a in::ii whose attitude ( was not hostile. With seureely a  ̂struRRle the eiiKle B in e in.H is euptor was C lyd e Thornton. .11 IV ters str«s't. an .\i:ierlcnn elfixen.nurinp the n-nininder of the day the Sandwlcii residents made tentative p»>ace offerlnas in the form of pit i-e* o f m eat. The hinl acc -ptcsl theiii un- 4 "  . - ' f u d y .. . .8  name is ' ’daista.

Itflck to the earll«<wi tliuea when man arected public or iiieuiuiiul buildings la said to niii the practice o f recording the date so that it reniaiiis hidden from casu al view, iu un oruuiueat of Inacriptiou, and can only lie road by carefu l study. Why the praetice atarted it !a now iiuisisslhle to s a y ; It looks nliuoHt like a p layfuln ess on the part o f tile first builders, but It has continued down the iikos , an<l Its latesi e.ianiple occurs in the great p«mce tower o f the governiuent buildings In O ttaw a. H ere one reads the Uiscrip t lo a ; T his Stone was laid by E dw ard, I’ rlnce of W alea.Soplenilier 1.In this Y ear o f V lrtory.Finla Oon>i!.-it O pvs.T ’.ie hypollietlcnl stranger from Mars nib-ht n-a.soimhiy a k when was the Year o f Victory ; and If he oxiiinlneU the Inscription clom-ly he m ight discover that certain letters. heginnlDK with the first “ I." are dlstlngnlshei’ from the rest hy having mi indenta rion under them , and that udding these lel.ters together HnswonsI his giiestlon In Itiinian numertils. .Most o f us. (ler haps, would have to take the dictionary to help us tran slate them , bui none the le.ss H .l l  >1 >I >ICI.I1I V U i lC V  means l!»r.).—C h rist:aii ScU-in-e MomI tor.

USED TOBACCO AS INCENSEAm erican Indiana Inhaled Fumee a» They Burned the F ragran t “ W eed" to T heir Code.Sm oking wne a habit m-gulred hy European nation* from the Indian* oC Am erica. In 14ITJ Colum bus found them using tobacco, not as Is now done, but as an incense turned In honor o f their deity.Tobacco sm oking began as a re- IlKlniis rife. Tobacco wa.* used by ihe Indians much as oriental nations made use o f myrrh or fi;iiiiklncence In their religious observances. V oyagers to Am erica a fte r Oolumhua revealed dlf- ferv'iit <‘uatonis In Ihe tobacco habit. It w as diecovered that In certain part* o f Ihe continent the native* Inhaled the Ini-onse until they becam e exhll- aratevl - r  even Intortcated by tha fum es. 'I '»'* m eant fo r th e n  that they derlviHl In'-olratlon from  the good pleasure o f 'h eir deity, "n i* honor paid to the deity cam e hack upon them In exh ilaratin g pnrfualon.From  that step was not fa r  to ascertain that Incense offere<l to a could be employed as a m edicine. It w as ilrnwn Into the mouth through a hnllotv tube— a kind o f pi|>e— am! then ex|)olled aa sm oking. T o  the ra- tionnilr.ing European It wa* left to transnilt the poor Indian'* worship Into an ordinary pleasiirahlo habit.
GIVE STIMULATION TO GENIUS

NEW STYLE OF ARCHITECTURE

I T oxin* M anufactured in M an’s ^Own System  Pow erfully A ffect the A ssociative F a cu ltie aLong Sought and Made Possible On'> Through the Em ploym ent o f Modern Reinforced Concrete.

GODDESS HAS MANY STATUESSekhm ett, or Mut. Egyptian W ar D l. vinity , Seem * to H ave fJeen a Favorite W ith Sculptors.The ariiviil at il; .V., ; roii^ilHnn Mu- S4'um or .\rt. In N - V-’rk. o f > >  n of S.'klll: ■ . II M l’* 'I' ' :tl- ■*‘i-.r Kgyjitlhn i; - ' '  : .ir-ch:.- I In I "I ' ■' "III. I*-.- 1 . 1 -
n . .1' It- '■ ■ , : : 1 '].. , . . . . . . .  .. . , ..n
th;
u •- If ;:111 IT' ■ . ;. .\m l' '■ 'k. wIIII.li. o f a V. iii-ti.-ii- i .i .

I 1

I ’liinning a niemor iil church to hi built etilln'Iy  o f com -.etc, an .Vniericiii archltiH't tiitriHliices a novel moile oi construction and clalius to liavc found ■'wb-' R i 'h ile it *  t'lr ■-•iiH'ro.-i l.eve la .led  to pr.iilucf —•••; cntln -ly  new and purr style o f nrcblfi'clurc. Pure, be cau.se It (sinforins to all ibe ess-n tlal Idea.* o f a rrlilte ctiire ; new, bei-ausi etily iniMleni relnriirci*d concrete lia* made It iMissible." T he strut tui'c l.i'ki" a d ia iila g e  o f the plastlcH y of rc'n fovi-ed coiicndi*. and the biilldlin.'. wMi li wniild In' pra>-! Ii ally lii.iniilllbic whi-i. fiii-ln 'd . would liaii- 11s < '» rnalmill Inten ;il f.irnis iilentli-al to a ill . ■ -1 r -u til iir. li'.;.'. ; r ; i‘ \ nils .. .[ rii';.- d • f:-. Ill II.t- IIiMir. '■ • V Id l.i r. ■ ■ ji.init-- : ' • II V. ;■ :,Ml .f.1:. : . * t I !• Iiiit 1-. ' d II e i.ii-.. ,.| .i.f ■- I I  - >•, I . ’- . - . i.i . ’ -ipln. 1 . . -It ! 1 • U 1. . ; anIl ■ ' r .  llv

flen lu * I* a <iui*sflon o f sensitization o f protoplasm  — it gora back to physical fa ct. And the foundation of the greatest catlnslrnl o f beauty ever creeled by the mind o f p>nlii* rest* miuarely iijsin the f1.-*h o f n man's body, writes .lean ctte  M ark* In the Y ale  llevicw . Sen sitlzisl protoplasm  'll i i .v t * . in lUis.v.-r '«  iiu-aide I* ,| ev Klons, With coni-eniric w are* o f vary lug diaim -lcr. T h e stim ulated, *en«l llzed protoplasm  sets the assn latlve fa cu lties to work, and the hlggi-r this associative fa cu lty , the tilgiri-r Ibe genius. If Is Just bore in the morbid U lm iilatloii o f protoplasm  Hint toxins. drucs, alcohol, oiiti-r n. l>:-:^rilrr n-tgns Mti|>ri'me. chaos, m d-e. n e r io iiv  fti-s.s. Ill i-r iiuidin-ss, liiroiigli Ihe slim - liliis o f s.iine t i . n i a l i i i f a i ' t u i ' I In isiil. T i a .  ■ t-e.
i- I l i ' l i ,p o ; - a .  ;l\ at

PUBLIC SALE
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3rd

At my place 8 miles north and 1 mile west of Plain- 
view, and 4 miles south cf Kress, at place known as 
old White place, beginning at 10 o ’clock.

Horses and Mules Farm Implements
I pair Dun Mule», 4 and ft yenri old. 
1 pair Mulce, 9 and 10 years old 
1 Mule Colt.
1 Y'earling Filley,
1 Bay Mare, 12 years old.

Cattle

1 Deerinx Header-Binder. 
1 McCormick Row-Binder. 
I DLsc ('ultivator.
1 .l-ocction Harrow.
1 Slide, with knivea.
1 New Header Barce.

.1

1 Holstein Milch Cow.
2 Cows. 7 years old.
2 Cows, 2 years old.
2 Holstein-Jersey Cows. 2 years old. 
1 HoLstein-Jersey Heifer, Brid.
I Holstein Heifer Y’earlinx- 
I Holstein Heifer Cal\’es.

Poultry
6 I'urkeys.
.About lOU Chickens. 
.About I.J Tame Rabbits.

8 Ducks.

I Bull ('ulves. 1 Holstein BuH. 3 yrs. old.
Household Goods

Hogs
2 !*ol:inri-( hira .‘»’ov.s wUh .-lvc*!. plje eivli. 
I I'oland-China tiilts.
I Fat Hoks.
2.~> Shoats, weixht from 12.7 to 110 each. 
S Weaninx l*ixs.

1 Wa.shinx .Alai hine- 1 Roller Top Desk. 
6 Dininx Chairs. 1 Rocker.
I L'cUdinf. I Bvajt, l^ d .
I Tw(»-r(»mpartment I'irelesM ('ooker.
1 Hot-Blast Heater. 1 X-ray Incubator. 
>lan> other thinxs too numeious to men

tion.

-I-I. r
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ul. dll.l. In pul till 
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TERMS OF S.M.K-.-All sums of $10 ami miiitT (•â ll; sums over $10 
3 months’ time will ht* ji»iv(Mi on hankahU* uoies hrarinjj 10 per cent 
interest from ihiieof sale 5 per eent’t ff fur cash. No' properly to 
he removed until setlhd for

,11 p. ;r 1 ■ li
\l '1

FREE LENCH

P. EVANS, Owner
C. F. SJOGREN, AuctioiKer

11 . > '
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Ilf ?tiit in t!i • s.-'ii'l th:il liri 1 :in-ii:’ii) luted Mu- n il:; I.f K II. . Since•bell a B'mmI iniinv -i .'liiC ' nf .'In* have been r'‘"over«'d. iin ' Ihi- Rtr'i'.Bo K'ei- fli sw nf utrife. p-ii' ti'iiii'nl ai'd purl huiimn. II* Ihe »< nlpi iirx luiiii.'in d h 'T  dwell* In niiiny n iim-n-uiu.

Don't 3Tinc r.'.C;:r,uito.W e have lately In eii tailBllI that fh* nio«'i ’.it<i wa* the nnly di**eiiiiiiiitor of inaliiria. and tli.it we k Ii o u M  be atife If we should get rbl o f mosi|uifoe*. Iliif D octor Itoux. fiirnierly chief physlcliiB o f the St. I.oul* h'e^'itnl at .lertisaleia ssserts a* the re s iil? o f hi* own experience o f ‘-!0 yenr* und that of many colonial physlc'an*. that ninlarln often exist* where there are no mowpiltoes.R e  points out that everywliere In m alarial eountries the iliaeaae break* out Just at th * time when the aoll I* broken for planting. He doe* not deny th at the unopheles mosquito spread* ' m alaria , hut he say* tht.s la evidently | n o t. the only ineaii* o f infection. ■T he old theory Ibat m alaria was i can-sed by the bad iilr o f swampy di.-*- | trICtit or by certnrn em anation* from  j  the soli limy be correct a fte r all. 1

R; t" s Rcoian Corque»t.Til.- -;-ie I- .•i-;!i..iiii, 'll ilie an Co 111 i i i . r -, III, Momi ■ iilliNliin-, I'.ug- laiiil. V h'eli In in.-iitioiii'd in lioineMlay 
r .o o k .  Th! tmi n (I’.eiila Siltirlum ) was the lieadiniiirl. rs o f a powerful and w arlike tribe called Silu rcs. who oeciipieil “ approxim ately the lou n tle* of Miiiiinoiith. Itri'con am! tllam orcan ." In spite of the tierce resi.stanee offeriMl b) them, nliout 4S .4. I»„ to the Ro man conquest, their town In time becam e a Homun elty, not unlike Sll Chester, but sm aller.T he old w alls and gatew ay* still survive, and the many exeavutions carried out have discovered Itom an relics of much Interest—a town hall and market square, a tem ple, baths, fre»- emsl im nels. and also w ater plp*»s, *ald to have carrii-d drinking water from the bills.

B e lie f! About W orld’s End.The MoliumiiiediiiiH believe llie tim e of Ihe end of tlu- world to he a per- fiH-r secret to all save tJoil a lon e; tha angel (iiihrlel him *elf uckiiowIcdBcd Ms Igiiorunce on tlii.s point when Mohammed asked lilm about It.t'h rlsiln n lly  o f all Is the U'list certain about the preei*e tim e nf the J event, .Icsus, telling his disciples of i..i irsory sign* o f the ca-tu*fropho, s a id : “ Vi rlly . thl.s genera tlon will not pii ' lie fo r- my word* shall be nccnm pbsbed.’’ T he first fb r lstln n s , necorclitiBl.v, bsiked to Imm ediate fu in ilm eat o f the prediction ind fadleved the end o f the world near ut hand. Altboiigh the advent failed to com e to pa-**, they claim ed to liH leve in its neiir n-Hlixiition. .Still, ceiitiirle.* follow ed cetiliirle* and tU* world continued to live.

Shop T a lk .A si'hool teacher was discussing the way she had been changed from one building to another, ’“n .e  m anual tri^n- tng siiiiervi.sor was with the siiperln- teiideiif when I went In to see where he wa* going to send m e." *he said, “ and I Just askefl them If I wa* to *weep shaving* up In that departm ent.”H er listeners sm iled ; they smiled ngntn when she con tin ued: '''Ilien Hie .suis-rlntendent told me to go to the high si'hool and sw<*ep shaving* up In the history departm ent there.”“ W hy,”  m ildly put In one of the.n, "are they bloekheiid* down there?”

C.\< • s, n '!e»erlfl- ■.I'" ii In a i Ti ! ;n ; i] . r a f'll.r lc  Iwi di h wa m .o'e f; : .ia  col ' ,  l.y a ri»- ( ceiitly ill--'ii\. n-d I tvli' li pr'x es.-. It j \ii - -aid III In- wall  rproof ii noli C"ii- diK'lor o f he.it und lilibl'i-akabh-. ity u“ lng a sjie.-in! mn.-hlne. thin d ice s  of i-ork are pliieed In ehi-mb-al baths to remove Hie resinous |mrls which m ake cork more or le-s b rittle . I ’ (sm ; the removal o f Hie resin tlie sheet* j o f cork bis-onie tlevible and may be | compared In that n's|iect wlHi b u th e r . j III fact Ihe sheet* iniiy be fobled and | b**ut without hreiiking. Ity ruiulilning j the cork sheet* with any suitnlde cloth, preferiihly n thin and strong cloth o f good color, an excellent w aterproof m aterial may be oliialned. A ccording to Ihe description given an ailheslve preparation Is em ployed to glue the cork to the c lo th ; or I f  a stronger gan n eiil Is desired, the cork she»*ts are placed between two layer* o f cloth.

Royal Grape* at Low  Prices.T h e vine which belonge<l to the | kings o f Fran ce still e xists  at Fon- tatneblenu and bears fru it . One day i In Septem ber the adiuinlstruHon o f | the demesne*, according tu estnlillshiHl . custom , sold the grape* by aw ard. T here were GOO kilo* o f grape*, and ' th* astonishing thing la th at they *old fo r 525 fran cs I Y et the little  com- | reon grape* to be Imught on the F a rl*  Street btirrovs fetch from  20 to 25 •os* the pound. K oyal grape* grow cheap these day* In Fran ce, It would aaem Tliowe purchaser* uniat hay« thought them *elye* fo r tu n a te ; cheap •ad  go<Hl I* not a com bination often to be met wlUi In F ran ce nowadaya.

P lan t’s Nam e Significant.Till- .“pediiig o f M angel-W urzel I* a question which nppenr* cnpiible o f being seilled  In dlfTcrint wav*. Wbnf 1.* really interesting aluiiit the word i* Ibe fuel thill II* niitne w im  altered from Itu.ikelruben by the C -rm n n  I '-iiple. A t n time of fiim iiie liunkel- r i i  en saved the P'-"plc from sinrva t: 11, ami was for Hint renson given H -■ new name of Mnii-gel-Wiirzel, lit- li V ''I'limlne root." The pbint stood tb 'Jem in n s In good steiid ilurlng th<* 111 I r days o f tin- recent war, thus on. ■ more earning Its aolirbpu-t. hy whii-'i It Is known everywhere in E n gla n d .--fJh rla tla n  Science M onitor.

Longest and Shortest D a y aT h e  day* generally kmiwn a* the longest and shortest days o f the year are the day* which occur when the •un 1* fa rth est removed from  th e  celestial equator. I'h ere  are two *uch [Hiiiit* In the eclip tic , one w here It touche* tlie tropic o f (’’nprlcom  and Ihe other where It touche* the tropic o f t'ancer. T he form er Is known a* the sum m er solstice and Hie la tter lb * w inter solstice to those who Inhabit the northern latitu de nnd vice versa T h e sun atta in * these two fiolnts on .fane 21 nnd Iiecem ber ‘21, which nr* com m only known a* the longest and shortest day* o f the year.

Counting the C ost.“ H ow  much do you pay for beefsteak?"“ Not m uch. A fte r the salesman get* through charging for the nnet and the bone the cost of the edible portion la scarcely worth m entioning.”

D ivert in A ncient H istory.T ie  <arlie<t mention of d iv la g  I* ; • na-te b;. Moiner. about b.'s) II. F . .  In ; the “ Illiiil."  when I'afroclu* com pare* | the fa ll o f Hi-i-lor's charioieci- to a ' d'vi-r diving for o y siers; and Thticy- j did' . tells o f divers being lived to re- ■ ■ move siibninrine liiirrlers placed with | the oblei-t o f iiii|Msting or In jurin g ' Hie Hro'-lnn fleet at Ilic siege o f S.vra- I , c iis f. These divers had no nppnrntufl save a stone to carry tlieiii quickly to the bottom nnd to clin g to for Hie brief jierlod. about two m inutes, they could stay below. T ill*  I* called n atural diving nnd 1* still In use fo r c o llecting sponge* and pearl* at Ceylon and In the M editerranean.

V alu a b I*.“ Oneaa I'll have to go w ithout aay angar at d in ner."“ Couldn't you get an y ?"" It  iao't th at. I  have q u it* a iittia , But I'ya tout the key to my safe  d*- posit Bor-’’

I Reindeer Good T raveler*.Su rprising record* have been mada by A laskan  reindeer In long distance travel, and also In speed tests, ssy*! C arl J .  Lnmen In the N ational Geo- I graphic M agastne. Indeed, fo r  short I diafanees, the deer can outrun the dog ; or horse. A t an annual reindeer fa ir  In A laska two deer pulling a sled and j driver made fire m ilea In 14 m inutes 32 seconds, and ten rollea In 27 m inutes 20 seconds.

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at Public Auction at my place3 miles west of PeiersburjJ. 
Texas, ou

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3rd

Horses and Shoes Hogs
1 span xnod Mu|eH. t yonrs pM. broke.
I span Bay Horses, ‘t and 4 yrs. old. broke. 
1 Black Horse. H years old. wt. 1,100 lb«. 
1 Black Two-year-old Filley.
I Sorrel Mare, 4 yrs. old. 15 1-2 hands hixh, 

broke
1 ikiy .Mare. 8 years old, wt. 1,100 lbs.
I (Jrey .Mure, weixht 1,000 pounds.
1 Grey .Mare, weixht 1.200 pounds.
1 (ircy Horse. .3 years oldd.
1 Faint Shetland ('olt.
1 Horse Colt. 1 Bix Bone .lack.

17 Brood Sown.
20 (tilts, good ones.
10 Meat Hoxm. 65 Plxs nnd Shoatfi.
1 Kexistered Puland-China .*<ow.
1 Kexistered Poland-China IWwr, 500 lb«.
1 rtexi»1ered Tolund-China Boar. ;100 lbs.
.Some Bexiatered I’ ixi*-

Sheep
15 xood Kwes. 2 Rums.

Cattle
Farm Implements <

1 GiskI .ler.sey .Milch Cow.
1 Haif-.lersey Cow. x<*«d milch cow.
2 Cow.s and Ciilves, x«>od milch cowa- 
.3 .lersey Heifers, xood ones.

Chickens

2 12-f<M»l Deeiinx Headers, in .\1 shape, 
i g*s»d Karxes.
J J. I. Case Listers.
1 (ianx Plow. 14 inch- 
1 I-row (io-l)evil.
1 Emerson Disc Harrow.
1 Low 'Vheel Waxon. I .Saddle.

75 Mixed Hens. 50 White Lexhorn.s.
50 Y'ellow Lexhorns.

.Some Hou.-ehold Furniture and other ar
ticles too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE— All sums of $10 anti under, cash; sums over $10 
12 months’ time will be given on bankable notes bearing 10 per 
cent interest from, date of sale. 5 per cent discount for cash.

FREE LUNCH

T. F. MAGNESS, Owner
T. J. ALLEN, Auctioneer



CITATION BY I'CTLICATION
THE STATK OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable cf 
L4imb County—GREETING;

You are hereby conimutideU to sum* | 
mon J. A. MeCkakey by making publi
cation of this citation once in each 
week for four conseculiv.s weeks pre
vious to the return day lieieof, in some | 
new»pai>er published in ycur county, i 
if there b*; a newspaper published 
therein, but if nut, then in a:’ y news-1 
paner publiah«;d iu o4th Judicial' 
^strict, to ap|H‘ar at the next regular I 
■IKm of the District t'ju it i>f l.nmb  ̂
County, Texas, to be held at the court  ̂
house thereof, in Olton on the 4tii 
Mnniliiy jn November, A. 1). 1020, 
the same l>eing the 2.tnd day of Nov
ember A. 1). 1020, then and there to 
answer, a petition filed ii said ciiuit 
on the ̂  1st day of Oetoivr A. I). 1020, 
in a suit nuniltercd '<i the >locket of 
raid court. No. C4. whiitin Ixla L. 
.McCleskey is pluintiti and J. A. Mc- 
Cleskey defendant; the naiiuo of the 
plalntitf's d.'n:nnd tH-ini; ns f'dluws:

1st. That plaintiC is now and has i, 
been f ir a jH-rn d of mm'* ihnn twelve 
month, prior to the til nj nf this -i. 
pet.tion. an uetiiiil Ini* i. fi<|< inhsbitan* 
of the State of Texa-, nn 1 h.u icsideii *

IX P U IN IN Q  COLOR OF SNOW

'T was weak and run-down," 
relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of 
Dalton, Oa. "I was thin and 
Just felt tired, all the time. 
I didn't rest well. I wasn't 
over hungry. I knew, by 
this, I needed a tonic, and 
as there Is none better than—

SUIDIIIl
!5 The W anan’s TonicI

If o f  ’ ^
J

in l.atnh ■ • .i.ty fo ■ more than six 
month!, t.i xt p'e. i d'i.;'’ the tilinif of 
thi- suit, : I "I I.M. t'.. Ic■ .‘iiil.ini 
A. MrCh s'. l erti.letiie is unknown.

2nd. Ih • plii'ilitf and the de
fen art » '1 liwf.B. mirriet atR o s a s '' Ne' Vlt! , .  . on KebrUJir/ 
I'Jth, liM.'t ,s !i| r .ntini - d to I've to
gether a.- hu:.l'und ane. wif,- until, to- 
wit, Febiuaiv 1Mb, 1.' .. wnin the 
defendant left plaiiit't'i and ihe’r two 
minor •-•hildr-ii with ila> inleiiti.rn of 
i l andonirg them, an I ' inee said date 
the plaintiff has not '.♦vi.l with ihe 
defendant nr seen him

3rd. That dijiinsr the time :'ne 
plaintiff and J f  endant live.I tog.MniT 

man and wife .he w.e. always kino 
■^.nd affectionate to hmi and mindful 

• f th«' duto amf o'm • T 
luartiage VoW" ut the defennant was 
cruel and tyrannical in hi i treatment 
towards plaintiff anil '.liled, negler't- 
e«l and refused to prop.ol) support 
plaiiftiff ami their miri' rhildien and 
on, to-wit, the IHth day of February, 
191.'i, with the inten'ion of abandon
ing plaintiff and their children, that 
defendant left the plamliif and she 
has not seen or hear.] cf him .-iiiee 
except imiirectly, an<l that luring all 
of said time the de'en Ian: nis not 
contributed snythii.g t> th. support 
of plaintiff or her m'Por children.

4th. That two rhi'drrii, namely: 
Mary K. McCle«key, a girl, aite C, aiid 
laivng McCleskey, a girl, age 5, weie 
I'ori o f said marriage and are now 
with pluintilT and have Icrn at all 
times since ilcfndant ahsmiuneo plain
tiff. and that plalnt t̂  is th-* proper 
pens, n to have the care, custody and 
control of said children.

6th. That since plaintiff has been 
*1iving apart and as a singii woman, 
on, lo-wit, Ihe ‘Jlst da/ of January, 
IP‘̂ 0 she pun based isitc Three to 
Twenty-Four <3 to 24) inclusive <f 
RIoek Fifty Four (St) of th" McCni- 
mmen Serord 4ilddiv.n t i the town of 
I.ubboclr, ir l.ubtock I'ounty, Texas, 
and raid fur same out of her separate 
funds, and said pronerty Is li *r sep
arate property.

Herein fa 1 not. hif. .lav.* y lu tiefore 
sa d ceiirt, on the fir t *iv of the next

. . .  I began using Carjiil," 
continued Mrs. liurnett. 
"After my flr.nt bottle, I slejo 
’ !ter and ate better. I took 

1 four bottler. .Now I'm well. 
* fi .■! Ju-f fine, I :if and i:lee;i, 

I’ly .skin is diiti uud I linve 
e ilm J :ind rure f i ;! th.ii 
t'i?rdul l.s t^e bc.Al tonic evi r 
ui id'*."

Til lUMn I.T of other wonirr. 
have found Curdul Ju.it r.< 
.Mrs. iiuriji .t did. It should 
help you.

At all drugglats. E.17
 ̂ W e r ; * r  r ^

1- (Ml X fv A* ' (V
■ •  -r .

n t • I ifkitautu T»<| rtwII et%At r*4tW fmiw
« g .» II •' M » A . r  * •

I files.

M C B I T M I M a
.Mc.Millun Dnig Co.

Red and Qreen Shades Are Produced 
by the Pretence of OrganIsme 

of Seaweed Family.Snow hns both o floni nnd a faun a T h e flora Inrlndes the Uiiy orgiinUm i o f the seaweed funilly, which conr njoiily proiluee the phenomenon of “ red snow.”  E ach o f these “ plants* U  a splierical coll, ulioiit a ttiouKuntb of an Inch In diiuncter. These eelli m ultiply rapidly hy the sim ple pru<> ess o f sp littin g up to form  new eella and the latter art* at first egulppi-d With w hiplike appendages which ei> able tliein to swim lu water. lied snow Is not uncommon In the i>olai regions nml on high imnintHlns. I..arg« tiltcts o f “ green snow,”  i)rodiiced by suutfier m inute idnnt, were found bj the Charcot niitarctlc expedition.But there are also humble form s ol nuininl life  that glvi* snow a red color l ‘«teheH o f snow reildened w ith s mIetoKcopIc rotifer, or wheel-nnlimiV ' iile, hii\o IxK-ii fonnil In tin* A lps nnd the .im les. M. (!iiln o f Ihe Chi-.rii-i
•' found r;r..v.v re,!.!. ...-J w!.;mites or tiny spiders.In Germ any the term "snow  v.or o Is utiplied In tlie liilva o f k beetil o ffi n found In the snow, ‘-ii.v s a w rl'r i In tile Sel'Tif ille Anierleii'i. .Mnr.y speeh s o f In-'ei't nri* comiHoiily fon;i(? an duelers. The most iihundnut of H ifse nre the sprlmitailH. whi'-h hop 'Ike m iniature fleas or wriggle deftlyMr. F  I; ^!lltlhes of tfie I'n iP  d States g e o l o g  eul survey Inis reeeiillt ih’AiTlIied so'iio eiirUius worms tin t shoiitid on tlie low er i»ar1s o f llw il .n m i Italnler si.icier. They nre dnrli nrown s||.|,d,.r and about tin Inch In length I III fa ven ild e  days In Ju ly  ntid August m llllotis and m illions o f then- iniiv he found '.vrlthlng on the stirfnee o f the Id ’ , evldetifly breetHng Iher* and fi d l 'n "  on erg le i -  rrv:*t''r h’ o w . •vn/o- »• r gl • »■ v,nil ot ou st"S o  -ssenilnl to their existence,”  sny« M r JTaflhes. "Is the chill o f the Ic* that they enter sevcm l Inches, nnd sotiiefhues many f«s’f. below the surfa ce  nn dnys w hen Ihe «nn Is particii- Inriy hot. nu .ppearltig 'a le  In the aft- srtos n,"

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezono 

coats ooly a few cents.

----------1 OBTAIN VARNISH FROM TREE

With your fingera! You ran left off 
iny hard corn, soft com. or com ba- 
■ween the toes, and the hard calluses 

term therdif, this wi I vvi;h y >ii' re- f ,,n, ladtom rf feet.
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executetl the same.

W'ltnr*' mv hand n.i 1 offldal seal 
at my offlee In Olton. Texas, this 21st 
ilay of Oct' her .A. D. l ‘j_'d,

g u y  W D.I.IS, rierk. 
Dstiict Court Ijimb C^'it.ty, Texas.

C. F. SJOGREN
Auction! < r
KREK.S. TEXAS

Pbone or write me for ilntex or date* 
can be made at N *ws office

A tiny bottle of "Krivexone'* cnets 
I'tll" at any ilnig store; apply a few 

to p s  upon the corn or callus. Instant- ' 
y |! st'>ps huiang, they shortly lif; 
'. 't  Im.!i.cr.vnnie com or callus right 
*r, root and nil, witlmut one bit of 

onin or sorene . Truly. No liumhug

China Hat Source of Valuable Supply, |
But Ita Pnisenoua Quality Limits

Its Uaa. I

Varnish la proiliieed la China fnm. 
a tree commonly s|Miken of as the var
nish tree, hut known botanlcslly as 
••hus vernirlfera, which la found In 
ttiiindsnee In the mountains of Hupeh. 
Xwelchow- Mild Saecbwan.

The varnish Is taken from the tree 
afier It is alMiut six Inches In diameter 
by tapping at Intervals of from Ova 
to seven yaara, until the tree la fifty or 
sixty years of age. A g<KMl-aii4Ml tree 
win yield from five to seven poundf 
sf varnish.

TTte na l̂rnl color of the crude var 
iilrh ns applied Is black. It la cos 
sidered the most ludeatnictllde vamlsii 
known, tine iiecullsrlty Is that It hard
ens only In a molHt atmosphere.

In riiliia It Is erroneously known 
among Mie foreign ooniinunltles ns 
“ NIngjMi vuriilHh,” probably because 
It first cMine Into etmtact with foreign 
Iriule there, writes Coinuiercinl At- 
tactic Jiiliuii .\riiold from I’eklng.

yiaiiy (HTsviiis nre polsonetl when 
they e«mie Into even atiuospheric con 
tact with this varnish, which fact, un- 
fortunutely, ntliiecs Its trade posst 
bllltles enormously As yet no laeth 
oti has b-eii discovered whereby thI* 
ptilHonous qimllty nin be counteractetl

LED IN “ART PRESERVATIVE.” .

Conclusive Proof That the Koreans 
Were the First to Perceive Value 

of Movable Typo.

Fifty pieces of inovnble type hear-! 
Ing 'be t'hinese ehuracters, being jmrS | 
of the first font of movtdile type ever ' 
D'lide, Were shown III the lust week In i 
ilie Museuiii of Niitur.il History, In j 
New Vork. Eiigiami hue the oilier half I 
of the font, whteli wiis cast in .Seoul, 
Koreji, In i|(i;i, s«iiiie yi-iirs before the 
•ll.seovcries of Forster. (Juteiiherg and 
the o H I  iirly t> |M-iiiitkei s in Europe.
It seARi.s. thus, that to the Koreans bi»- 
longs the dl;;tlnetbin of having invent- 
e*l nnd first prodiieisl separate tyiie 
ihnnieters In metal.

Each ivfie Is cyllndrlcnilv eonenve 
0*1 the under side. In order to innke If 
:'lln;’ more lirmly fo the bed of bees. 
«v!'X whi(-ii eonsiifuti-il the "form.’’
W lien tb(‘ t.v-pe li’id been firmly and 
•’ve'il.v eiabeibled In Ibe wax the jirlnt 
cr. sluing ei-iiss-leggi’d before the form, 
'•ovi-red the type will, Ink applied wilti 
a soft biiisii Th?n !h? paper ’.va.i l::!d 
llgbtl.v on Mil’ form nnd a piece of fell 
wns i>ra'I., d gei.fiy u.er tlie paper 
wllli o n e  Iiaiid, aflei v/bleh th,’ oilier 
reiiiov. i  tlie pi lilted |ii’.ge. It whs p« .♦■ 
sibb’ I . strike off na i:iiinv as |,.MKt 
lni|ii ioiis a day in tli s way.

T!.' ■ II u s 'd , .  ; ;s  11'; -!(• S, the font
la.v a- niM>i-h mi ll. • Ibsir of llie gov- 
ei'r (It I'l ei!'ng olllee at Sisiiil diiriiis 
111.- .1.1’ .Hi e lava loll of I.'lrJpT, aiil 
So la., nioiotleed eed esi-aiusl beins 
Carrie'! ,.T Into Japan. I.iiU-r. how
ever. lie Ivlii’S vv-ere «’ollee|i'il ami Ihe 
font again 'nade u|> and used for 
I>riniii.-.-.

.\l’ ’ ■ gh this font was the first t" 
be iiaide of inovntde metal tjpe, vari
ous tiielh >il • of' printing bud alread.. 
hei'ii In viigae for ei ntnrles. Dr. Her 
thold I Mof-r a '"» .-i;'. ’ i gloi ii .ii ,,rl- j 
fl .nl ... 1... liny i.ra- . uo u*. cv 
r«’llenf reference siniinmrt of t'le Im 
portnnt iliifes In tlie lilst- ry of iiritiug 
As early as 17."» A. I), texts of the Chi
nese eliissles were -’ngraved on stonr 
talilets. nnd iiiipressloiis were takei. 
on paper by rubbing In .MW cIushUhI 
books were printis] by means of wornl 
Cl) hits ka. hbH'k-prhiting on n Kiniillei 
s«’alc liHVing already been prai’tlced 
In "(’ll Japan sdopltsl bloek-prlntlng 
and In llie *enth eentury there wers 
itlseover.d In Kayoiim, Egypt, block-
%rlnN><f lMM4|ra Jn ArahtCs

oolp This $2.00 
Book 

For $1.00
The last two stories by Albert Pay- 
son Terhune published in book form 

have had a splendid sale at $2.00 a 
copy. Mr. Terhune's la te s t  story, 
Black Gold, will appear for the first 
time in the next eleven issues of

73fe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN
* Perhaps you can buy this, too, in a

year or so, for $2.00; but I k n o w  you 
can read it right now, while it is new, 
for $1.00. That sounds to me like a 
bargain price for a really great story, 
full o f action and thrills.And if  wc figure that the $2.00 book alone is worth the $1.00 you pay when you buy it in serial form ns p.vrt o f a year's sub- •cription for The COUN
TRY Gentleman, th- n the rest c f  the contents o f these 52 big weekly issues must come to you 
w ith o u t  c o s t . A n d , besides this story, these issues wilt bring about 3500 sta n d a rd  book pages o f the soundest

and most helpful guidance on every problem o f your farm business and o f the home econom y. Y o u 'll get articles on Pure Breds by P icke tt, the Deiiartm ent of Agriculti>Tc by Marquis, P l a n t  D is e a s e s  by O'Prie-n, Tenant Farm - ir „  by Johnson, Cut-over Land by Lovejoy, O rch a rd s b y  D o u g la s s , Poultry by Lewis, 52 issues for 1 dollar I
Just M ail M e  Vour Check— 1 O U A Y !

HO.MER E. .'MINOR 
Ihr .Magazine Boy

Phone 682; H 15 Joliet Street
Plainview, Texas

An •utboriied subscTiptioa rrpm en ta tiv * o f

TkeCsoatry Caatlfsaa Tk« Ladwi'Haac Jswaal Tka Sotardoy Ermbt Part 
U II M 12 MM-12M SZmMi-tl.M• - I I M U I

ASP IR IN  FOR COLDS

Forests Small in Italy.
The total art>n of Italy, Ineludlng 

lb* islands of SU'Uy and Sardinia. 
rons!sts of nhoni T1.500.000 arretr 
srhlrh Is egulvalrnt to the roiiililned 
area o f Ihe states of Now York ami 
PmnsjIvHida. MnwaachuHetta. ('ou- 
neetlcvit ami .New .lerscy, sn.vs the 
Forestry Maguilne of Washington 
WItliln this rx>tu|Mirntlvely kiohII area 
a iMtpulatlon of 3(t.<ssi.(k'i0. niorp thai 
eqiilvalfiit tn onp-third of lids eonii- . 
try Is pongestpd. o f  thp total arpii 
o f Iiiily, only 17 M iH’r ppnt is i..tw 
eovprpd with forpsfs

Name "Bayer”  is on Genuine 
Aspirin—say Bayer

•Ib J T C H !
Monay Dssk witnoat qnsstwo If Ht/NT'S tslvs fells In tbs trsatmsnt of ITCH, BCZOStA, RINOWOBM. TETTER ee otbsr licblns skin Jlstsssa. Try s n  coat bes at our ri*.

MrVillan Dni!' Co.

Insist on “IhiTer Tablets of Aspirin’* 
in a “ Bayer package,” containing proper 
directioiis (or Colds, Pain, Headache, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Kheumatism. 
Name “Bayer” means genuine Aspirin 
prescribed by physicians for nineteen 
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets 
cost few cents. Aspirin it trade mark 
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetie- 
ncidester of Salicylicacid.

STOP THAT ACHE!
Don't worry and complain about a

I had back. Get rid of that pain and 
I lameness! Use Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
I Many Plainview people have used them 
I and know how effective they are. 
Ask your neighbor. Here’s a Plain- 

; view case.
Mrs. C. S. Busby, says: “ I have 

. used Doan’s Kidney Pills off and on 
I for some time when in need of a kid

ney remedy. My back ached at 
times and when 1 stooped over to 
pick up anything, sharp pains would 

. shoot through my back and up thru 
 ̂my shoulders. My back was also 
; weak and lame. When suffering; from 
\ these attacks, I can’t lift anything;. 
My kidneys also get out of order, are 
weak and act irregularly. When I 

j feel these attacks coming on, I use 
Dean’s Kidney Pills and a few never 
fail to fix my kidneys up and put me 
in good shape. I know Doan’s Kid
ney Pills is a good kidney remedy.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply a.sk for a kidney remedy—get 
Porn’s Kidney Pills—the same that 

!M"s. Busby had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Mgaty b*«>7  HinsTn I
tM t lM U t  nf I ^  ilM O W O R M . '•tbtr Iwhiua t(V  a lB M a l I

McMillan Drug Co.

Tb* povOTeu. b ««aaa  uarBiVb ol Hmt'ii Llshtaina O llilm  laMaat Md ftf l froOi ttrob̂ Ut.
p»tM M

AIM , At
f  o«r dnitdM *. ̂  Af»d fdr A b«m «.

u e n T M iB M  o iii
.McMillan Drug Co. 
CLUBBING RATES

The Plainview News one year 
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year ................. ...... ............ 13.28

The Plainview News one yaar

Hollow Concrete.
AccunJIiig to till’ Kruckeiiltuu, the 

prbiluctloii of liullow roiicrcte iHslie* 
I cunipletely luriusv’d, which hus hither 

tu uuly l)eeii (loMHihle wilhtli certair 
j Uuilts, Is made easier by the new |Hit- 
I out systeiu uf Stefuu Kohtu of Munich, 
i who pru|)oHeH to Inclose a block of tcc 
• of tlie requlrevl nIimih’ In concrete. 
I Of course, miisII openings or cliani.ci* 
I would be left, by ux’aua uf which the 

thaw water <x)uld es<*ape. In this way 
It la possible to produce nut only 
small concrete bodies with hollow cen
ters bat large ones as well. The pro
cess cun be atipliiHl to artlHclul stone.

FOR RENT—Bed roari, all modern and Amarillo Daily Newa one yaar
conveniences. Young men preferred, for .............. .......... - ..... ........ ....  $9.26
Will consider boardirg them.—Phone The Plainview Newt one year
700. ______________________________ end Kansas City Weekly Star $2.86

ItH soon be in Museums
Calomel loses you a day! You know what calomel Is, It’s 

mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes Into 
sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
atUcks the bones and should never be put into your system.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead 1
When you feel bilious, abiggiah, cOBitipited and sll knockcl out and 

haliave you nerd a dose of dangerous 
eslomet, Just remember tbit your 
druggist sells for a few cents a large 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which 
IS entirely vegetable and plessant to 
take aad is s |)cr(ect substitute tor

calomel. It is guaranteed to start 
your liver without stirring you up 
inside, and can not salivate.

Don't taka calomel I It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day*a 
work. Dodson’s Livsr Tone straight
ens you right up and you feci great. 
Give it to the children becauso it it 
perfectly harmless and doasa'i grifa.

Fartiapa Snakaa Couldn't Qot Thero
Why are therv no snakes tn Ire

land? The answer Is: Beoauae 
siiakan had their cradle elaowhere Hud 
couldn't croHN the Irlah sen. They 
«rlgliuite<l, upparenUy, In AhIii and 
spread easily over Kurope, and got 
teroes In consIderaMe numbers Into 
Great Britain, by aid of a now sut> 
merged *Tund bridge," but the Irish 
sea was too deep for that kind of 
bridge, and so anakea and toads never 
reached the Emerald Isle, nnd few 
reptiles of any kind iuecee!le<l In get
ting there. It Is an old saying that 
"Ood Is good to the IrUn."—CTtIcago 
Amerb’an.

Some Early American History.
The Automobile Blue H«Mtk rakes up 

some early American history. Man- 
Unto. Minn., In pioneer days was the 
doinnln of the Sioux Indians. In 1962 
•his trll)e, Bcevrdliig to the tour bihle, 
heeame dlsHHtlsfled ’with the slownes* 
nf the Kovernmeiit In paying their sn 
niiltles. Taking advantage of the fuel 
'hot the CIvB war had taken so innn.v 
•len from the country, the Sioux In 
sueuriifed one of the hioorllest mas 
on »v-s in the history of Indian war 
fare The Indians were ultimate!.! 
.(vet ome hy troops and Imprisoned 
Id hljnkutn. However, Preslilent I,In 
coin commuted the sentence of nil hui 
88. One of these died and Ihe olher 
n  were hanged from one searfold on 
tfce '.tv ,’ in Mankato. Th* sroi b 

I '•’d hv fi monnment

CA M ELS have wonder
ful fuU-bodied mellow

mildness and a flavor as 
refreshing as it is new . .

Camels quality and Camels expert 
blend o f choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste. And, 
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor I

W hat Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to your sat-'rfaction you should find 
out at once! It will prove our say-so when 
you compare Camels with any cigarette 
in the world at any price!
Cametm ere eokl ererywPmm  ui maenhflemItT m eled pmsktifee mf 

e§ ten iJOO ctgeretf— ) m e glmeei
papmt-c^rmnad OA/fon W e etromgty reeommen^ th»m te r fm  A r  ictia re ft^  fbr 90 emnie; e t  p^eke^ee i9* 

om/fpn W e  etnm gty  rvo 
’ eSIee mtp p ty e r  when ytm  tre re L

R  J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO C a  WfaMtoR-SalM, N. C
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PETTHRSBUliG
Oct. 28.—We have had aome rain 

u d  the wheat that ia up ia looking 
fine.

Miaa Beaae Gartea was shopping in 
Lubbock Tueadag.

Rayburn Henry ha'i rjcovered from 
the attack of diphtheria and no other 
caae has been reported.

Walter Jeffua waa in town Monday 
in the interest of hia crndidacy.

Mrs. Hannah has returned from El

?rao, where she went as a delegate 
to the Eastern Star meeting.

C. D. Hughes is buying cotton here 
now.

Rev. Davis has been sent by the 
Methodist conference to the work 
here and at Carr’s Chapel.

Rev. Brown, who hae been pastor 
of the Methodist church here the past 
year, has heen given the work at 
B'ac-kweli, Nolan county.

Misses Darby and limy, two of our

Oor Banking 
Facilities

offer every convenience for the transac
tion of business and persona) banking.

L« ♦ us vour etMineraiJon.

Guaranty State Bank
0. T. HALLEY, Pres. 
CLAl’DE POWER. V.-Pres. 

and ('ashler.
W. (i. EPLEY, Ass’t Cashier

L. P. HARKEK, V.-Pres. 
J. B. MAXEY, V.-Pres. 
J. C. TERRY, V.-Pres.

As this message is being written. DOD(iE BROTHERS 
daily, weekly and monthly production is at the highest 
production in its history.

DODGE BROTHERS market today is where they pian- 
ned to locate and e.stablish it in the mind and heart of 
every man and woman who adheres to good work well 
done.

After a careful examination of the quality and durabil
ity of DODGE BK(yTHERS Motor Cars, you will find that 
there is not a better value on the market today.

Touring Car
Roadster __
Coupe ______
Sedan ______
Screen Body 
Panel Bod.r -

$1.460 00 
$1,410.00 
$2,110.ff0 
$2,375.00 
$1,425.00 
$1,490.00

The above prices arc delivered.

Carter-White 
Motor Co.

Dealers ia DODGE ELECTRIC MOTOR CARS 
Ptainview, Texas

i-j  .

< I J  f ,  '•
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F A S H IO N  PARK TUROLE
A  SOFT. U '0.\DF.RFVL STVLF. OF COAT, 
W H IC H  ADJUSTS IT S E L F  TO A S Y  HOVE  
YOU MA KE. E X  TEE ME, BU T I N  SPI. E A’ - 
L I D  A  H I. C A F A 9 .\ „ i  O F I  f  ■
T A I X I X C  I T S  S h . t P E L I M E S S  E Y E S  
T H O U G H  F L E X I B L Y  T A I L O R E D .

\rE INDORSE THE IDEA OF 
INTEGRITY AND QUALITY 
ADVANCED BY OUR TAI
LORS AT FASHION PARK. 
TODAY, CLOTHES MUST 
GIVE SERVICE FIRST AND 
AFTER THAT A SUmTAN- 
TIAL STYLE SHOULD BE 
CONSIDERED. BE SURE 
YOU SECURE VALUE BY 
BEING SECURE IN THE 
CHOICE OF A CLOTHIER.

c f ’ ^ r o . ' f  w  :  7  h  j 7
7 HE A . ^ . - ^ u Y A X m  OF A T R i  o.V

Rl. A DY~ TO-PU T- OS  
T A I L O R E D  A T  F A S H  I O S  P .l R K
AL WA K5 PRICED TO W AR RAS7 t'^ILUE

r
V '

!

Carter-Houston’s

M
teachers, left Tue.sday foi their homes 
in Lubbock and Lanicra. They will 
return when the schorl op«-n8 Nov. 
15th,

John Hughes and Mrs. Lilbum S. 
Claitor were in Plainvicw Tuesday 
shopping.

The Cumberland Pres'.yterian con
gregation worshipped *n their pretty 
little church Sunday.

Sam Mason, Hugh Ragland and 
•Misses Oneita Gray and I.ena Darby 
epent the Wc>ek end in !.ubbock with 
trienda and relatives.

Our fanners are nu«-y gathering 
their crops and are hop’ng for better 
prices.

Rev. Chas. M'atkins is hol(iing a 
meeting at Abernathy. Quite a num
ber of our people attend services over 
there at night.

M hy not vote for W. I) l).\UBV for 
District Clerk neat Tiitsday? He is 
rapsbie.

FIND THEIR L IFE  TOO DRAB

ANCHOR

Oct. 27.—This community has sure
ly paid the preacher in full this year 
if getting plenty of rain ir  any sign, 
for we received in all la.st week about 
six inches. Our fields ere nothing 
but mud. Quite a bit of row stuff is 
yet to be rut and a qn<intity of head
ing yet to be done and the wind in 
the north and somebody will likely 
have some heads to gather up from 
the ground if there should come a 
freeze, but as heads ure worth no 
more than they are, wv could turn 
our hogs and other stock in and let 
them gather them for us. Wouldn’t 
that be a good idea?

Health is good in these parts with 
the exception of a few with rheuma
tism.

John Maly of Chicago, who has 
spent the last month here visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Fessl, left Wed
nesday, taking his daughter and her 
youngest daughter, Elinor, with him, 
to be gone for some weeks visiting 
her mother in Chicago, and other re
latives in Michigan. Mr. Maley is 
wll pleased with our country and is 
planning to bring his wife here for 
the coming summer to see if this air 
will not recuperate her health.

Two quarter-sections of land were 
sold in this part of the county the 
past week, bringing 1-10 per acre. We 
do not remember the buyer’s name.

The large acreage of what that is 
being put out is causing quite a bit 
of s ^  to be broken out. There is now 
a fine season lor that work. A trartor 
is now at work on the large tract just 
sold by J. F. Norfleet.

Do not overlook the impoiran-- of the 
District Clerk’s offler Wnu- the 
name of J. W. PATTr' 'V  ... the 
ballot for this office nt;.t 1 • -

Ex-8oldlera, Returned to Civilian P » 
sitions, Yesm for ths Cxcitefnent 

of the Battle Field

Recently the following advorriii*- 
ment apiwarvd In the Ltodoo Dally 
Newt.
“Vouiig ez-aol(1ler, three tliiiea woiidJb 

ed. will liak life for tlrtsl of
life and all alone.—Write Box 
fl7. Fleet at reel, K. CL

The Newa tella the atory of the ad
vertiser:

'The writer of the above advertise- 
inent la an ex-stretrher t«-nrer of the 
K. A. M. He nna awarded the Mill- | 
tar>’ tne«lnl In 1010 at Marlliipulch and 
later at Ypres, In 1017, won a bar to 
the medal fur bravery In aastattng bis 
rsptnin.

They were together when a shell 
burst close to them, sroundlng liotb 
severely. The stretcher b«erer, thoii.-rh 
wounded In four places and weak from 
loss of tliHMl, hel[>ed hU olllcer to 
safety. After 18 months In a hospital 
with w'ounds and ahell shock, he fonnd 
himself discharged with a 50 per cent 
disability |K>nMon, which was later re
duced to 40 i>er ct-ut, making M a 
Week.

"He was r*«comniended to try light 
outdoor work, and the local sulecora- 
mittee suggested hla becoming a 
groom. Rut as the work of a groom 
Is the reverse of light, he accepted the 
suggestion of s relative In the K. A. F.igg
smf t>ecaine a civilian clerk there.

“ T am paid $15 a week by them.' 
be told the I>ally Newa rfepresenta- 
tive yestenbiy, “and I am ashamed 
to take It. There are two of us in my 
office, and for weeks ptiat, we have not 
done a stroke. I find the euforctnl 
Idleness telling on my nerves. I can't 
stabd It.

" ‘When I was in France, although 
I had been told I was anaemic and 
would never see France, I found the 
hardship and the danger brought out 
the best there was In me. I could 
rise to the occasion then, but now—

“ T want a chance, and that's whai 
made me aend along that advertise
ment Perhaps some cinema Arm 
might want someone for a particular
ly risky Job. Whatever It Is, Pm 
ready.’

“He Is not the only one, It seerna. 
who flnde the humdrum life of peace 
unben t able. A few days ago, four offl- 
cert advertised themselves In a news
paper agony column ta ready to en
list In any capacity. In any campaign, 
for any country, to long aa there was 
some fighting to be done. The lure *f 
danger la evidently anetSier of wars 
queer products, and the men who have 
tasted blood And drab respectability 
«nll."

NEW and 2ND
Here is the nan wko will and can bay i i y -  

thing that*s sold.
And he will sell to yon, brass, copper, glass or 

gold.

Ne it, nifty clothes. From shirts to hose, u d  
SHOES of every brand.

Drop in and see the goods thit* we 
have.

WE are not selling ont, we are OUT SELLIIIG

MANGES & SMITH
Phone 5 5 7

I-

COTTON ^EED HULLS—At Kiaer 
Bros. Feed Co.

I Have Today 
For Sale

2 New Ford Sedans, that are at abargain.
1 Five-passenger Ford in fine running order, good oaint 

tires, top and curtains.
1 Ford Speedster, good runner and a fine looker.
3 Cars with Delivery bodies, all in good running order.

and good tires.
All of the above stuff at a bargain. Can use good 

notes.

C. Richey
You will find me on the streets most any time. Write me 
and I will bring out what you want, anytime.

mm
FOR RENT room, all modem Will consider boardlrg them.__Phone ^
conveniences. Young rron preferred.700.


